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LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC
VOL. XXVll. LAH VEGAS; NEW, MEXICO. MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 29 1900 NO. 72

Clayton News.DM OF SEMITE HUT--PACKERS III DESPERATE

EFF0HTS TO SilOl'l TIIEtl

SaVES I0LIIE 10 Till

Clmhlng store, M. Greenberger.
Teu dollar's fancy tdllet soap by

O. G. Schaeffer.
One lady's hut by Mrs. Anna Stand- -

Ish.
One lady's pattern hat by Mrs.

Frank Strass. ,
20o cigars by Opera Bar.
One dozen cabinet photographs by

Furlong Studio.
1 dozen cabinet, photographs by

St I rrit t Studio (cabinet or views of
residence).

300 cigars by E. P. Mackel.
200 cigars by Laubacb. ft Benjamin,

Tlie Lobby.
Paper and paper hanging one room

$10.00 by B. C. Ptttlnger.
, One damask tail cover by H.
Levy. v.

One picture and onenotter Jug by
Mrs. M. J. Woods.

One picture framed W.1.' It. Lewis

J

Claim Advanced Thst Testimony Given Undtrf promise of
- Protection Prevents Government from Prosecuting.

Former Attorney for the Armoun Declares Garfield Acting With

Cooperation of the President Told Him the Law Would Protect
His Clients If Information Were Given.

Industry; that In order to do this he
must have access to the books of the
nnrk.ro mi. . i i...a vuinim iU VUIU1UK IU .
Chicago was to gala this access. He
8a!d hahrthM.ftfMm. K.?"" " ' .

".-uiw.- we nonesuy ue- -

iZSi thlU ! H.Vegas people will s.y that Vega, is

particularly anxious hat th. ElI
gatlon should be fair, exhaustive and
thorough, so that the usefulness of the
department would be shown. I knew
the powers of his office and produced
a pamphlet report of the secretary
of commerce and labor and remarked
that of course I knew his power to
get information. He again said he
spoke for the president and that of
course we would have the protection
necessary under law creating his de-

partment I told him if the law was
valid there was no doubt he could
compel information, that If the results
of this submission to his requirements
were to be further newspaper, notor-
iety and litigation, I would, of course,
contest the law. He said that the let-te- r

of the law protected my clients.
He said his department was separate
from the department of justice and
must necessarily be so. for if It were
known his department . was affiliated
wiu the department or Justice, of
eoi'rsp. people would not give him

; Chfcago, lU.i January' 29. Kraut
hoff. declared that acting on further
assurance from Commissioner Gar
field of protection, he advised Swift
ft company, Nelson Morris & com-

pany and Armour ft company to sub-
mit their books to investigation.

on Chicago

Undertaking company.
One nnulo roll by Mr. Murray.
One Navajo blanket by Bacharach

Bros. , 'u'J-- '

Twelve men's fancy ahlrtfi by
Bacharach Bros. Jt f.

One fancy vest (to order)-Vb- y I. K.
Lewis.

Fancy goods, $10.00 by Rosenthal
Bros. . '

Two cases Amole soap by Francis
Lee, Amole Soap company.

One case concentrated lye by
Shultz Manufacturing company of St.
Louis.

One ticket shaving, hair cut and
shampoo, $5.00 by Lewis Brady.

Oil silk tapestry painting, "Rebecca
at the Fountain" by R. E. Twltchell.
to be voted to the most popular fra
ternal organization.

"

Hams by Lester Sands.
One meal ticket by Erb ft Wester- -

man.
300 pounds flour by J.' H. Stearns.
200 cigars by Struby, Estabrook

company, Denver.
One pair lady's $5.00 shoe by C.

H. Sporleder.

King of Denmark Dead

Copenhagen, January 29. The king
of Denmark died at 3:30 this J after-
noon, :.;;;V"V;';'?V-;- ..o;.!

.The king passed away quietly, sur-

rounded by tt'ja crown prince and
crown princess and tnelr children,
and the dowager Empress of Russia.
The news that his majesty, was dead
spread with great rapidity, and signs
of the greatest grief were to be seen
everywhere.

LITHOGRAPHERS MAY 8TRIKE
FOR EIGHT HOUR DAY.

Buffalo, N. Y.t January 29. A de-

mand for an tight-hou- r work day will
be made by the International Litho-
graphers' Benevolent association, em-

bracing the United States and Cana-

da, which began Its annual conven-
tion In Buffalo today. The men In

the lithographing trade are now work-

ing fifty-thre- e hours a week, Should
a strike be called It will not take
place probablv until May 1, as agree-
ments between employers and employ-
es in certain sections do not expire
until the middle of April.

Building Strike.

New York, Jan. 29. A strike em-

bracing 150,000 men and involving the
entire building Industry of New York
Is being aimed at the city by structur-
al steel workers of this city, who have
been In an unsuccessful strike for the
past seven weeks. They say such a
step is necessary to preserve their
waning organization from complete
ruin. Next Friday will decide the fate
of the proposed great strike. Back of
It all Is the question of open shop.

Special Correspondence of The Optic.
The most beuutlful weather prevails

lu this part of the territory at th'is
time, and all the cattle, and shet p
men are wearing broad smiles, In
creustxl to a grin. However, occ
slonally you hear come old pioneer
say, "look out, hits later,'
and this causes some of, the grins to
grow normal. '
' .There have been several deaths
from spinat menengitls within and
around Cluyton during, the past week,
md seeral people have left town on
account of the same. On account of
this fatal, disease the attendance at
the public school has fallen of 23
lercent but a full attendance in ex-

pected again the first of the com
Ing week If no new cases occur.. It Is
an old saying, but sometimes we think
a true one, that a green Christmas
makes a full grave-yard- . Still Clay-
ton has no right to complain, for dur-
ing the last ten years she has not
averaged one death for every two

uu. un mis i not uau ror a
iuwg of 1,000 Inhabitants. For suf- -

"! it may be, and we might
surrenuer It, but to no other place.

I will give you some news iu a
few days that will be news sure
enough. That will be when the state
hood bill passes, which It Is sure to
do, and then you will hear from some
of the Demosthenes of this Athens.

AR1STIDE8.

Bigelow's Visit

Very Britf

New York, Jan. 29. Governor Chas.
E. Magoon, of the Panama Canal 'zone,

who arrived from Colon yesterday on
his way to Washington, talked with
reporters about the recently publish-
ed article of Poultney Blgelow on

conditions In the canal zone. He said

Blgelow's vlBlt was very brief. He

reached Colon at 10 o'clock on the
morning of Thanksgiving day, caught
a train that landed in Panama at four,
remained there an hour and a half
and returned to Colon. He left the
isthmus at 10 the next day. As it was
a holiday no one was working.

Narrow Escape.

Copenhagen, Jan. 29. An attempt
to shoot M. Allberti, minister of jus-

tice, today was frustrated by the brav-

ery of the minister, who grappled
with his assailant and wrested the re
volver from him, The minister's as-

sailant was Immediately arrested. He
was a former insurance agent named
Boye, who had been sentenced for
burglary, despite hit protests of inno-

cence. Friends of the prisoner aay
he bad become unbalanced by bis al-

leged wrongful imprisonment.

HONORS TO ADELAIDE
, Rirrom. ACTRESS.

Rome, January 29. Adelaide Rlsto-rl- ,

the Slddons of Italy, who rivaled
Rachel, and even In Paris was ac-

knowledged her equal, entered upon
her eighty-fift- h year today. The once
famous tragedienne still enjoys good
health. Rheumatism makes It diffi
cult, for her to walk much, but she
sits erect in her chair. Her hair, un-

der the little lace cap, Is abundant,
and only partly gray, and there Is a

pretty color In her cheeks. Her
eyes are still bright and her deep
voice ! rich and musical. She Is

always glad to receive visitors from
America and Is fond of recalling recol-
lections of her tour on the other aide
of the Atlantic .Today she receive
many congratulatory messages from
monarch and other distinguished per
sonages of various countries.

Russian Rulers Murdered

Tnkum. Courtland January 29. i
Count Frederick Lamsdorff and Baron
Roenne, two of the most prominent
land owners of this district, while
out driving yesterday, were attacked
by a band of revolutionists and were
pulled frorj. their sleighs and mur-

dered. Count Lamsdorff Is not the
foreign minister of the same name.

Studying Tax Question.
Algerctras, January 29. The Mo-

roccan conference this afternoon de-

voted . Uself to tax projects.

Cruz Aracon was given a prelimi-
nary hearing befote Judge Mills' at
the chambers Saturday for shooting
.Vlvisn Liicero through the leg at Chn-pertt- o

over a month ago, and he was
bounA over In the sum of $1,000 to
await the action of the grand jury.
His bond wan raised and he was re-

leased until the next term of court.

IffllllS GETS

n SUPPORT

Every Business Man Applied to
Lends Prompt Assistince.

Many Unique and Enjoyable Attractions
to Characterize the Bij Show. List

of Donors.

The committee that is promoting
the Bazaar of Nations, which is to be

given In Las Vegas beginning Feb. 28,
has thus far been entirely successful
ftl (fa OtMtaal fts lumlnnan tmsm A

sairisvfk IW UUDUICOBJ IllCIt OUU

citizens for help. Colonel Martin has
obtained the energetic personal as-

sistance of Colonel Twltchell, W. A.
Buddecke and P. H. Pierce, the presi-
dent, secretary and treasurer, reBpec- -

tlvely, of the fair association,' and
the canvass will be kept up until
everybody has been accorded the op--'

portunlty to do something to help
along the big enterprise.

It is expected that every wholesale
house that sends its representatives
to Las Vegas will do something In the
way of donations to the bazaar. All
such houses already applied to have
given ready aqulescence to the re--

hnefit for Aftalstanim

Colonel Martin's plans for disposing
of the large and varied stock that wlil
be accumulated In the Bazaar of Na-

tions are unique and calculated to fur-
nish the public with a vast amount of
enjoyment and amusement.

The great emporium will be
in character, and the public will

be the shareholders. TJjere will be
no chance, no blanks, no raffles in the
business that will be transacted dur-

ing the evenings of two weka. Every
body will get value, and good value,
for their money. And during every
evening entertainment of the most at-

tractive character will be furnished.
Alreadv the nnnnlo nt ilia pltv dm

beginning to take a great deal of in-- !
it-res-t in the plans of the promoters of,
the bazaar, the more especially as the
affair is to be given under the aus-

pices and for the benefit of the' Las
Vegas Driving Park and Fair Associa-
tion. J ,

The list of contributors to the ba-a- trv will be mlbllahed from time to
time. The satisfactory beginning that'
has been made. Is shown by the fol-- ,
lowing: V v- I

Cash Subscriptions to the Bazaar of
Nations. , .

W. O. Koogler . , . . . . . . . . . .... $5.00
R. E. Twltchell ............... . . 6.00

W. A. Buddecke . . ......... .'. 5.00
A. A. Jones .. 5.00

W. H. TJngles ................. 5.00

I H. and Wm, Rapp 5.00

Geo. A. Fleming ............... 5.00

W. C. Reld ................... 5.00

H. S. Van Petten .............. 5.001

J. O. McNary ;.. 5.00

W. B. Bunker ................. 5.00

D. J. Leahy .................... 5.00

Chas. A. Spless ................ 5.00

8. B. Davis. Jr. 5.00

B. D. Reynolds 5.00

Jefferson Raynolds ............ 5.00

F. H. Pierce , ; 5.00,
Dr. Cunningham 6.00 j

J B. Smlthers 5.00

H. E. Fell .................... BOO

D T. Hosklns 5.00

List of Donations to Bazaar of Nations
by the merchants of Las Vegas, N. M.

flno out crlaaa nnnrh hnwl 1nnatpd

by friends of the Las Vegas Driving
Park & Fair association.

One cut glass water set and tray
by friends of the Las Vegas Driving
Park ft Fair association.

One cut glass salad bowl by Rob-

ert J. Taupert. '.. ... --

' One gilt bronze ornamental vase
by Robert J. Taupert.

"One bronze ornamental vase by
Robert J. Taupert.

One Karpen leather rocking chalr-- by

Rosenthal Furniture company.
Two cases canned goods by Cy.

' Boucher.
One dozen assorted books by E. O.

Murphey.
One ham P. Roth.
Two dozen mineral water by P.

Roth.
One cut glass vase by Agua Pura

company.
One half day's livery by V. L.

Cooley.
One half day's Hvery-- by Clay ft

company.
One laundry coupon book-- by A. O.

Wheeler.
One pair lady's shoes by C. V.

Hedgcock.
One box sosp Graaf ft Hayward.
One Kodak by W. L. Doll.

One suit men's clothes A. M, Ad-le- r.

The Hub.
One suit men's clothes Boston

TEE INS
STATEHOOD BILL

RtcoRiRunds Practically Iht Sxrb
Kium ti Wei Pened in tht

House.

Possibility of Union si force in Ofpod- -

lion to Vtrioui Aemirditrtiion E?x

(Special to The Optic.)'
Washington, D. C January 3D.

The senate committee on territories
reported today the house statehood
bill with minor -- amendment. No
date waB set for its consideration oy
the senate. The possibility of a
combination between the opponents
of various administration measures,
Including statehood, railroad rates.
Chinese exclusion, and reciprocity, is
increasing.

Additional District
(Special to The Optic.) '"

Washington. D. C. January 28.

Delegate Andrews today introduced a
bllf authorising the aoDolntment of
an additional associate Justice of the
supreme court of New Mexico, and
dividing the territory into seven ju-
dicial district

My Associated Press.
Washington, January 29. The

house statehood bill was reported fa-

vorably to the senate today by Beve
ridge, chairman of the committee on
territories, by whom the bill bad
been under consideration in commit-
tee for ; three days. No announce-
ment was made by Beverldt e in re
porting the bill. Patterson, from the
territories committee gave notice that
there would be a minority report .

May fee Allen., ,

Washington, D. C, January 29.,On meeting today, Ihe house authoriz-
ed Its elections committee No: I to
take testimony regarding the charge
that Anthony Michallek. elected to
congress from Illlnole, is not a citi-
zen of the United States. . , .

Honor for Wheeler.
Washington, D, C, ' January 29.

The name of Gen. Wheeler was hon
ored in the house today by the pass-
age of a bill renaming a street la
this city. "Wheeler Street".

Refuse Petition. -

Washington, D. C, January ; 29.
The Supreme Court of the United
States today refused to grant leave
to Leonard Imboden and J. A. Hill to
tile petit lone for new trial. '

Case Advanced.
Washington, D. C, January .29- .-

The Supreme Court of the United
States today granted a motion to ad-

vance the case of Senator . Burton of
Kansas, and set the hearing for Apr!
2 next.

Contempt Case
Still Droning

New York, January 29. Henry
Wollrr.an, In whose isw office Attorney--

General Hadley of Missouri took
his testimony in the . proceedings
against the Standard Oil, elated yes-

terday he had no Information as to
when Justice Glldersleeve would an-

nounce his decision in the ccateapt
proceedings against H. H. Racers.

It hadi be n Intended by Hadley to
resume the taking of testimony In thin
city tomorrow, but Important matters
In Missouri have caused to adjourn
the case, to February 12.

KANSAS SOCIETY'S DINNER
IN NEW YORK CITY.

New York, January 29. Every Kan
san within fifty miles of New York
is expected to show his face at the
Hotel Astor tonight The occasion
will be the first annual meeting of the
Kansas Society of New York the
latest organization of hit kind to en-

roll Its name In the club list of .the
Metropolis. The meeting will be fol-
lowed by a banquet In celebration cf
"Kansas Day."

A NOTAILE WEDDING
AT AUGUST A, OA..

Augusta, fla., January 29. A wed-

ding of eoclal note In August today
was that of Mist Margaret Glover
Twiggs, daughter of the late Joseph.
Twiggs of this city, and Dr. George
Ingles McLeod of Philadelphia. Tn)
ceremony, was performed

' at ; the
church of the Good Shepherd by
Bishop Weed of Florida. The bride
tit a great grandaughter of General
Twigg of revolutionary fame.

of the Santa Fe

Chicago, Jan. 29. All efforts by the
attorneys' In the packers case to
reach an agreement upon the facts at
Issue having failed, the csbo was re
sumed today and the taking of evi-

dence was commenced. The first Wit
ness was Louis C. Krauthoff of New
York, formerly general counsel for Ar-

mour ft company. , He was placed on
the stand to narrate his interview
with Commissioner Garfield at the
Chicago club, April 13, 1905, when the
packers' allege, Garfield said certain
things, the Import of which was,
that if he received the Information for
which he asked,, the packers would
never be prosecuted criminally. Judge
Humphreys ruled that if it were.true
that the packers had divulged-- ' evi-
dence against themselves under pres"
sure' from the government, it would
be competent to show the nature of
the legal advice, under which defend-
ants were acting. ? "

The witness described his meeting
with the commissioner as follows:
Chas. G. Dawea telephoned me and said
that Mr. Garfield was In the city and
asked 'if I desired to meet him. I
said that I would, and in company
with Samuel McKoberts, I called at
Dawes' bank. We went to the Chi-

cago club. I was introduced by Dawes
to Garfield, After some remarks about
other matters, Garfield opened -- the
matter and it was discussed for nearly
two hours. Garfield stated In a formal
way, apparently careful of his lang-
uage, substantially this: That the
Martin resolution Imposed upon him
the duty of Investigating the packing

Disastrous Wreck

Division

Topeka, Kans., January 29. Train
No. 6 of the 8anta Fe met freight No.
33 in a head-o- n collision at 5:25 this
morning a mile and a half east of
Edelsteln. Ills., a station 142 miles
west of Chicago. Three of the train
crew were killed and three badly in-

jured .only four passengers were se

The Blue and the
Honor

Washington, D. C, Jan. 29. With
futl military honors, the body of Gen-

eral Joseph Wheeler, veteran of two

wars, was laid to rest today in the
national cemetery at Arlington. Hom-

age was paid the dead hero by both
the Blue and the Gray.. Veterans of
two conflicts In which' General Wheel,
ej distinguished himself, personal
friends; representatives of two branch

Deputy United States Marshal Fred
Fornoff of Albuquerque arrived here
last night to make an Investigation,
his trip being the result of a telegram
sent by Sheriff Lowry to Governor
Hngerman of Jew Mexico. Fornoff
comes as the personal agent of the
New Mexico governor to make an ex-

amination. The prisoner was asleep
when Fornoff arrived tonight and will
not be questioned until tomorrow.

Bell came In and voluntarily sur-

rendered himself to the sheriff in this
city, saying that he could no longer
keep his guilty knowledge to himself.
He says he followed Chaves from his
own county to the place where he
hot him. "After I escaped," says

Bell, "the bloodhounds of my. pursu-
ers were at one time within a hundred
feet of me. I crossed a sheep trail
and the dogs were unable to follow
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riously hurt. The dead are:
Engineer Shea of tne passneger.
Fireman Coggins of the freight.
Brakeman Hotlef of the freight.
The property loss Was great. Three

express cars and one ' freight car
were burned, 'and the three engines
were smashed beyond repair;

Gray
Departed General

es of congress and citizens . Joined

with. the nation's military in paying
tribute to the dead general. The body
lay In state from 10 o'clock this morn-

ing until 2 this afternoon at St John's
church. At 2 o'clock brief services
were conducted aud the solemn pro-
cession started for the cemetery. A-

fter the casket was lowered Into the
gronndi the squad fired three volleys
oer thf grave and taps were sounded.

the scent They almost had tne and
It was a close shave."

Bell gives as his reasons for shoot
ing Colonel Chaves that the lattef In-

jured him in several ways which he
does not specify. Bell shows no re
morse for his crime and says that he
would do It again under the same cir
cumstances. Bell has been In Arizona
for nearly a year, working in the
mountains and latterly has been em-

ployed as a section hand nt Martinez.
He Is about fifty-fiv- e years of age.
He Is apparently perfectly sane and
Sheriff Lowry believes his story.

When Bell gave himself up pe is

reported to have said to the sheriff
"I know I am s fool fof patting my
head Into the noose, but since reading
that another man has been arrested
for the crime it kept worrying me un
til I tould stand It no longer."

FRANK BELL REITERATES HIS CONFESSION

OF THE MURDER OF COL. CHAVES AND

GIVES PARTICULARS OF REVOLTING CRIME

Prescott, Ariz., Jan. 29. Frank
Bell, In jail In this city has confessed
to the murder of the late Colonel J.

Francisco Chaves, one of the most

prominent citizens of Nvw Mexico,

who was shot down In cold blood a

year and a half ago while In the
house of a friend at Pinos Wells, New

lexlco.
Bell says that remorse over the ar-

rest and probable punishment of Do-

mingo Valles for the crime led to his
confession. He says that his de"d
was the culmination of a deliberate
plan to slay Colonel Chaves and that
he followed his Intended victim many
miles before the opportunity came to
shoot him through the window of the
house of Juan Salas as be stood In
the lamplight within.
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the foundation, rut a In Princease and Middles will also play Princeton for
the first lime this season.

Prosperity of New Acxico as

It Appealed to Gov. Otero
down pains sre a symptom cf tha most tarlous troubl which can
attack a woman, viz: falling of the womb, . With this, generally,
come Irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods, wasteful, weaken-

ing drains, dreadful backache, headache, nervousness, dizziness, Irri-

tability, tired feeling, Inability to walk, loss of appetite, color and
beauty. The cure i

receipts. $327,173.59; annual expendi-

tures, $303,563.09; value of all school

property, $840,730.23; expended lu

school property during the year, $04,-300.8-

The above relate to the
common schools proper.

City Schools.
Reiorts received from Santa F,

Las Vegas, Raton, Silver City, Iaa 'PflPIBlII
of lyjMiyiyi

Vomon'o Relief
that marvelous, curative extract, or natural essence, of herbs, which
exerts such a wonderful strengthening influence on all female organs.
Cardul relieves pain, regulates the menses, stops drains and stim-
ulates the muscles to pull the womb up Into place.

It Is a safe and permanent cure for all female complaints.

Jake Kllratn, the veteran pugilist,
who became famous through hi fight
with John U Sullivan, I threatening
to break Into the game

'

aguln. At

present be I conducting a cuf, bow

ling and billiard resort tn New
York.

Matty Matthewa, who was regurded
a few years ago a the champion
welterweight of the country, has quit
the fighting business for good, lie I

anxious to break Into baseball, hav
ing ployed amateur ball with good suc
cess for several seasons.

Following the- - example of Jimmy
Callahan, Charley Dexter Is negotia
ting for a ball park in Chicago.

David Ntcol nide 222 winners In
1905, more than any other Jockey in
America.

..Thief's Gift to Charity.
An officer of one of the local chari

ties in aid of consumptives told of
the many odd things found In sub
scriptlon boxes which are. scntterel
about In all part of the state. V

"On opening recently a box in 'h

railroad deitot," he said, "I found the
gold settings of a necklace, a pair of
earrings and five ring. They were
magnificent settings, worth a deal of
money.. I could not help wondering
what the stones which had been
roughly torn out of them were like.

"These jewels, of course, baa been
stolen. These settings were given to
charity by the thief. The stones them- -

selves would be recut and Bold.
Around the gift was a note that
said:

" 'Sell for sick. Mv eonaolonre
goes as far us this. "Phlladelohla
Telegraph.

Not Likely to Eacape.
Henry Vlgnoud, secretary of the

American embassy at Paris, enjoys
telling of an American who was being
shown the tomb of Napoleon. As the
loquacious guide referred to the var-
ious points of interest In connection
with the tomb, the American evinc-
ed the greatest Interest in all that
was said.

"This immense sarcophagus," de-

claimed the guide, "weighs forty tons.
Inside of that, sir, is a steel recep-
tacle weighing twelve tons, and in-

side of that is a leaden caskett, her-

metically sealed, weighing over two
tons. Inside of that rests a maho-

gany coffin, containing the remains
of the great roan."

For a moment the American was
silent, as if in deep meditation. Then
he said:

"It seems to me that you've got
him all right. If he ever gets out,
cable me at my expense." Success.

'I SUmSZD AWFUL PAIN
in my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs.
Naomi Bake, of Webster Groves, Mo.,
"and my menses were very plnful
and Irregular. Since taking Cardul I
feel like a new woman, and do not
suffer as I did."

other places. Mrs. McKinley visited
the cemetery this morning and per-

sonally 'attended to the arrangement
ot the flowers.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry No. 5833.

Department of the Interior, Land Of--,

flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico, Jan-
uary iy 1906.

I Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said
will be made before United States
Court Court Commissioner, at Las
Vegas, New Mexico, on February 5,
1906, viz. Christian Nelson, of San
Miguel County, New Mexico, for the
S 1-- S B 1-- 4, 8 B 1-- 4, S W 1-- 4, Sec. 27.
N E 1-- N W 14, Sec, 34 T 10 N, R
15 B.

He names the following witnesses
to prove nis continuous residence up
on and cultivation of said land, viz:
Leon Nelson, of Anton Chlco, New-Mexic-

Trinidad Sanchez, of Anton.
Chico, New Mexico; Crescendo Man
zanares, of Vlllanueva, New Mexico;
Lazaro Fiores, of Vlllanueva, New
Mexico.

MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

!

WRITE US A UTTEX
In strictest confidence, telling us all
your troubles. We will send free ad-

vice (in plain sealed envelope). Ad-

dress: Ladies' Advisory Dept., The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn,

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS
OF JEWS TODAY.

Brussels, Junuary 29 Tbs slttia
tlon of the Jews In Russia will be
considered in ail its phases at th.j
International congress which opened
In this city toduy under the auspice
of the Zionist organization. In the
opening addresses the speakers ex-

pressed disappointment that the re-
cent changes In the political situation
In Russia, from which the world con-

fidently anticipated au improvement
in the condition of the Jews, has up
to the present only brought on them
Increased sufferings. The urgency
of providing immediate relief wa S3t
forth and committees were appointed
to devise ways and means. '

McKINLEY'S MEMORY
HONORED IN CANTON.

Canton, O., January 29. A .number
of wreaths and other floral offerings
were received In Canton today for Ue-pos-lt

at the grave of late President
McKinley, this being the anniversary
of the martyred president's birth.
The tributes came from republican
organizations and personal friends in
Washington, Cleveland, Columbus and

SOUTH

In Its special governor' edition,
"The Earth." publishes the following

by flovernor Otero:
New Mexico, with 51,070.000 acres

till nubJeU to public land entry;
with the reclamation service at work
upon on reservoir system, and hav-

ing recommend! four, mora law
systems to reclaim altogether 250.00')
acres of fertile soil; with marvelous
successes tbla year, with dry volt

culture, and the development of arte-ilu- u

and other wells; with the euu-nle-

climate on tbla contlneut; with
great railroads conducting );tel

' highway In every direction, la cei
talnly the land for the hoineaeeker,
the healthseeker and die wealth-seeke- r.

Purtng the year Just closed New
Mexico, although It has barely 2S0,-00- 0

acre under cultivation, raising 20,'
(tOO.ono pounda of fruit; which com-

mand the beat prices In the great
marketa; It ruined bealdea, 115,000,000
worth of farm crops; shipped J.OOO.OOd'

head of sheep and laniba. leaving
bead on the range; It shipped

250,000 head of cattle, leaving 1,000,-00- 0

head on the ranges; It baa almost
S00,,000 head of goata and nearly ai
many horses. Then, there were little
side Issues, all wealth brlngcrs, such
aa the production of 600,000 pounds of
butter, 1,000,000 pounds of pork, f 40-00- 0

dozen of eggs. No wonder that
the stream of immigration into the
territory is broadening every day, and
that the territory t has Increased in
population In Ave years from 200,00'3
to over 300,000, or over 60 per cent.

During the past year New Mexico's
manufacturers amounted. to $0,000,000.
Ita mineral production waa almost a
much, the production of coal alone
bavlng been 1,672,400 tons; of tine,
1899,580; of gold, $381,930; of copper,
$846,382; of silver, $124,103; of lead,
$134,283; of Iron,-150,00- 0 tons; lum
ber, 180,000,000 feet per annum; wool,
20.000.000 pounds per annum.

During the year 200 companies In-

corporated to "do business In the ter-

ritory, with an aggregate capitalize
tion of $125,000,000. There are at
present twenty-si- x national banks and
fifteen state banks, with aggregate re-

sources of about $15,000,000.
The-progre- which the cause of

popular education Is making in New
Mexico 1 a subject for hearty con-

gratulation. .The Interest which the
leading citizens of the territory have
taken is bearing good results. The
subject has won many able and sin-

cere advocates, who cherish it from
motives of lofty patriotism. There
la no risk In affirming that more has
been spoken and written on this sub
ject witnin tne pant thirteen years
than In all the other years put to- -

gather since the acquisition of the
territory by the United States.

The whole number of persons In
New Mexico between the ages of 6
and 21 years, October 1, 1905, was 72,-98- 2.

The whole number of persons en-

rolled In the common schools prone''
was 87.981; the average daily atten-
dance was 24.646; the number of
schools was 697; the number of teach'
mrm Mnntnvarf waa fi.19 nI aalarv
paid teachera wag $238,412.62; annual!

Fcihiohs and Fancies.

New York, January 27. At last
the summer fabrics are really spread
upon the counters, and purchasers are
busy not only for the coming season,
but the people who lead In modes must
have, theff sual supply for the south-
ern resorts. ...v..

.The very prettiest of the new goods
re the Japanese silks. .The material

washes perfectly, being a mixture of
Ilk and cotton, glossy and supple. Al-

though listed under the head of "wasn
goods" the clever woman buys this
charming material and makes It Into
pretty frocks for informal or horn,
functlonse, to be worn now and lat-

er to be In readiness as a part of the
summer outfit. .

Skirts continue circular In shape.
They are made to fit tightly about
the hips either by tucks or embroid-
ery used yoke fashion, put on iif
bands alternating with the goo Is.
Sometimes the tucke are lengthwijoj

Cruces, Albuquerque, Roswell, Socor
ro and Gallup 'give atutUtlc as fol
low:

School enumeration, 12,000; enroll
ment, 7.000; average dally attendance
5,000; number of teachers employed,
130; the same, omitting I .as Cruces,
report 500 students In their high
schools, with an average attendance
oi 400; and number of teachers em
ployed 27; total recelpis, $03,490.34;
total expenditures, $141,028.34; value
of school property, $4,723.64.

Territorial Institutions.
The territorial Institutions of learn

ing are thoroughly equipped In all
particulars and are making most sat-

isfactory progress. They are aa fol
lows:

The University, Agricultural Col
lege, normal University, School of
Mines. Normal School, Military Inatl
tute, Deaf and Dumb School,

Sectarian Schools.
The religious denominations main

tain many good schools in the terri
tory.

Roman Catholic schools Number,
20; pupils enrolled, 2,500; teachers
employed. 90. Baptist Mission schools

Number, 4; pupils enrolled, 260;
teachers employed, 15. Congregational
Church schools Number, 0; pupils
enrolled, 500; teachers employed, 11.

Presbyterian "Church schools Num
ber, 24; pupils enrolled, 2,400; teach
ers employed, 47. Methodist Church
schools Number, 14; pupils enrolled,

f340; teachera employed, 22.
Indian Schools.

the government of the United Statea
maintains In New Mexico, for ten
months each year, for the education
of the Indians, 84 schools, with an en-

rollment of 2,500 pupils and 110
teachers. '

The Denver and Rio Grande rail-
road built a standard guage line from
Durango to Farmlngton; the Santa Fe
system Is building a 2S0-m!!- e line
from Rio Puerto to Texlco; the St.
Louis, Rocky Mountain and Pacific
railway from Dea Moines to Eliza1-bethtow-

and Raton, and other rail-
roads have surveyed lines north and
south .east and west.

These figures give cut an inkling
of the growth and the prosperity of
New Mexico during tlfe past year.
New towns, new school, new churches,
fifteen territorial Institutions, the
reduction of the territorial debt''. by
almost $500,000 in the last few years;
the prevalence of law and order; pros- -

perous business enterprises, and
many others are the signs of real pro-
gress. The building of tent cities,
and sanitariums for healtheekers,
and the modernizing of historic set
tlements and cities, all follow the
same tendency of the watchword
"forward!" which will some day make
New Mexico one of the most glorious
states in the constellation of the
states. '

. :,.v,
MIGUEL A. OTERO,

shorte in the center front and long
e at the sides. Sometimes the )odce
Ij tucked at the W4''t line to corie
spond with the tucks In the skirt,
giving the effect of a one-piec- e or
princease dress, j. The Dutch or round
neck Is the favorite i!r.Uh above the
bur. with always elbo-- v sleeves. ; The
fcktrts are made to touch the floor
am some are made wtth deml-trn-

The heavy linens are made of course
with high neckks, but even these have
elbow sleeves. The skirts of , the
linens, however, are not so long as the
muslins and silks, They are much
tucked and embroidered. .

The latest corset covers to be worn
under the silks and muriins are of
white taffeta or silk Jerseys, All
are coned a little to shape the figure.
Some of the linen covers come with
delicately colored embroidery, euch as
tiny flowerg In natural colors, forget- -

me-not- rosebuds and violets.
Of th'e. elaborate evening dresses

being prepared for Easter receptions
and spring, social functions one or-

dered by a leader in fashion is
worth noting. Black liberty satin was

fitting perfectly. Over this was a
full skirt, and eluborute walsto of
white net, embroidered in Jet. Liber
ty ailn 1 a most durable und desira-
ble material for evening di'ts, It
Is capable of much grace and beauty,
A costume of this material will stand
any amount of wear and submit well
to any amount of cleaning. White
liberty satin U the most suitable
material for the frock of the debut
ante, uules tulle or cnlffon or som
light, airy fabrlo Is preferred.

The young daughter of Mr. J.
West-Roosevel- t, a relative of Presi
dent Roosevelt, appeared recently at
a dinner dance In a cnarmlng little
gown. The material was pale pink
liberty. The skirt waa shirred at the
waist some four Inches In depth In
close rows, From this shirring the
skirt fell gracefully. At the bottom
were five narrow, over-lappin- ruf
flesabout two Inches wide in all,
the top ruffle finished with white shell
mce, ine ooaice was cut wttn a
low round neck, white tulle and ahell
lace for trimming, with a bertha
ruffle of the liberty, edged with a
tiny niching of the tulle. This ber
tha passed over tne top of the sleeves,
and at the shoulder was held In place
by tiny oval wreatha of very smnll
pink roses. The sleeves were puff
of tulle, two-third- s to the elbow, fin
ished with tiny bnnds of silk. The
girdle was of pink liberty satin rib'
bon six Inches wide, tacked to fit
the figure, but neither shirred nor In
folds. At the back waa a long oval
the width of the girdle made of the
tiny roaes. From uelow this buckle
the ribbon fell In two straight sash
ends nearly to the hem of the gown.

For the hair there was an ornament
made of the roses to match those on
the frock.

The aleeves of all evening dresses
are almost universally made In large
puffs of lace or tulle reaching nearly
to the elbows and finished in bands
of velvet or satin or whatever, the
material of the whole.

Bracelets of all "sorts and kinds are
greatly in favor just now, the de
mand being for old styles more es
pecially. All sorts of gold weaving
or braiding are favored, with medal
lions of curious design. Quaint pat-
terns are shown having serpents wjtu
eyes of diamonds or emeralds or ru
bles. Bangles, dainty with filigree
and as narrow as possible, are also
much . worn. Both will doubtless
continue In fashion so long as the
elbow sleeve is so popular,

Gold is away ahead of silver in

popularity as a trimming, but nil

ver, especially used in combination
with soft gray, and with black and
white, has a quiet distinction about
i tthat la very, atractlve. These gold
and silver touches have been so over
done that only carefully applied Uses
of either of them are to be tolerat

Sporting Comment.

Another month and reports will be-

gin to come In from the training
grounds In the southland regarding
the wonderful work of this or that
"phenom." But by the time the sea
son opens the "great find" usually has
been ent back to the woods.

Jimmy Callahan, formerly manager
of the Chicago White Sox. says that
his Chicago city baseball league will
be a big winner. - v

The attendance at both automobile
shows In New York reached record--

breaking figures and the agents re
port that never before were so many
orders Placed.

"Orator" O'Rourke', owner of the
Birdgeport, Conn., team, has .been
plavlng , ball longer than any other
man on the diamond today. He caught
over . 100 games for his team last
season and hag a son, who graduated
from Yale, playing with him.

Memphis; Cleveland', and the Em"
plre City track, which are members
of the grand circuit, did not apply
for dates this season.

New baseball leagues found during
the last, month Include Kansas state,
Georgia state, Ohio. Pennsylvania and
West Virginia Trl-Stat- and Michigan
State leagues. More are yet to be
heard from.

Joe Gans' stock has- - gone up several
points since he put away' Mike
"Twin" Sullivan in .'Frisco. ' He still
claims that he can make the light-

weight limit at any time and Is will-

ing to defend his championship title.'
Mayor Brand Whitlock of Teledo.

6hlo, hns slammed the lid down hard
on boxing. Sunday baseball is 'also
coming under the ban In the Buck
eye state this summer. ' .

Charles Wefton. known a , the
"cowboy champion, has challenged
William Houston of St. Ixmls for the
world's chamnlonshlp pool emblem..

President Taylor of the Boston
Americans declares that there la no
tmth In tne widely circulated reports
of friction between Manager Collins

anj him"". ad shows a tbrce-e- r

contract with the great "Jeems" In

proof.
The sneed eMt'fflr cnne?t for the

Hinmnlornp1p cf Mtnieaotn and the
ror'hwest Is hdiiled to be held to--

and Montfa under the ans
r'ce of the Twin City Skating club
of St. Paul.

Manager McGraw of the champion
C'snts. will try out thrc new men

t's spring. They are Frsuson, a
rd'Hier from Louisville; Fltr.gerald, a
rntelier, from Sharon. Pa.; and a

brer of Chrlty Mathewson. .

Te CarlMe Indians and the nvn1
"prirmv will play a baseball game at
Anrspoll In Mar. The game will j
rrflrk a renewal of athletic relations!
between the two Institutions. ' The
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to tii mue
E have made arrangements with the

FASHIONS PUBLISHING CO.
of Philadelphia. Pa , for the Maga

ESTABLISHED, 1M7CI.

THE

zine "FASHIONS a publication
issued monthly. This magazine has twen-

ty pages of interesting literature, by such
writers as Augusta Pre'jcott, Robert Barr,
Richard T. Capron, Howard Fielding. S. L.
Harrell, Adalma R. Wolf, and many other
noted authors. Four full pages of Paris
and New York fashions.

This magazine will be given FREE to
all Ladies desiring the same. Ask for a
card, after which you receive "Fashions"
every month for one year.

January number now ready.

E. nOSEUlVALD G SOU.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP

Us Vegtis, New Mexico,

, Crsckttt Salldtag. 6th St.

JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS. President

E. D. IAYNOLOJ, Ctshier.
MALLETT RAYNOLDS, An't Cashier

A general banking business transacted.
Interest palu on Urns deposit.

Issues Dosnestlo and Foreign Exchange-- .
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Mr. A. M. Edwards, who Is an attor-
ney at law, but has become known to
Farmlngton people during the past
season because of hla becoming Inter-
ested in the San Juan Chief cannery,
has now decided to begin tho prac-
tice of hla profession.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Abse- -

lately rlarmleoo.
The fault of giving chldren modi

cine containing Injurious substances,
Is sometimes more disastrous than tho
dlsoaae from which they are suffering.
Every mother - should know that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy la per
fectly safe for children to take, It
contains nothing harmful and for
coughs, colds and croup Is nsurpass-od- .

For sale by all druggists.

The Arisona A Colorado railroad
surveyors are now located In "the
meadows," shout ten miles north of
Frultland. , , ,

Half tho World Wonders.
how the other half lives.. Those
who use Bucklen'a Arnica, Salve nos-
er wonder, if It will .cure Cuts)
Wounds, auras, 8oree and all Skin
eruptions; they know It will. Mrs.
Grant 8ly, 1130 E. Reynolds street,
8prlngfleld, III, saya: "I regard it one
of the absolute necessities of house

keeping. ' Guaranteed by all druggtsu.
260.

!. A. lleeaou and family have left
Albuquerque for San Hi'inuidluo, Cal.,
where Mr. Uoeson, who has been d

In the Sunta Fa round house
mid shops In the latter town for some
time past, will muke hla future homo.

P. A. McKay, the "news butch" In

the employ of the Harvey system, watt
n few days ago joined In marriage
with Ml ax Ixua Anderson, of Aloxand
via, Out., Justice George R. Craig per
forming the ceremony that made them
on?. After a short honeymoon trip
to California the McKays will return
to Albuquerque to reside.

, George Hay good, colored, stable
boss for the Lang-tr-y Sharpe Construe
Hon company, who was kicked by
o mule at the Santa Fe stock yards,
died Thursday night at St. Joseph's
hospital In Albuquerque. The mule
which kicked Haygood was sharp
shod and the calk of the shoe entered
Hay-good'-

s left temple. He was oper-.nte- d

on by physicians and that he
livid a little over a week without

consciousness shows the
vitality of the man.

Herman . Swltzer. manager of the
Albuquerque Harvey curio rooms, has
left for the Moqul Indian reservation,
where he will corral about a dosen of
the "noble red men" and guide them
from OralM to the Hopl house, an-

other Harvey project, situated at the
Grand Canyon. The Hopl house has
proved one of the boat paying houses
on the Santa Fe system, and the man-

agement, in taking the wild and
wooly Indians there, to be gazed upon
with awe by the youngsters, with ad-

miration by tne fair damsels, and with
disgust by the sensible, who gather
nt the Hopl house, Is only trying to

give the vUltors from the effete east
a little of their money's worth.

Traveling Passenger Agent Frank
Etter of the Chicago, Milwaukee ft
St. Paul, says the road has been mak- -

ing wonderful strides forward in the
last year or two. It Is the only road
which owns every car which it oper-

ates. It Is making a sixty-fiv- e mil-

lion dollar extension in its lines, not a
dollar of which is borrowed. The
new line will run froir Evarts, South
Takota, to Seattle, and from Seattle
east, and the entire deal has been
financed without a dollar being bor--

Fourtr4nuoutlu4nt iraliw h daily

BAST BOUND.
No. 4 Ar .l:N a.m. IMparta ..4iS4. n
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No t Ar .....41& p. m. boparu ....; 0 p.m.
No,9Ar.. p. m. IHauU 8: Sip..

No. 4, Chicago Limited, solid Pull
man train with dining, observation
and buffet library cara, unsurpassed
equipment and service.

No. 2, Atlantlo Express, has Pull-
man and tourist sleeping cars for Chi-

cago and Kansas City, and s tourist
car for Denver. A Pullman car for
Denver is also added at Trinidad. Ar-
rives at La Junta at 10:30 p. nt., con-

necting with No. 6. leaving La Justs
3; 10 a. ra arriving st Pueblo 5:00
s. m., Colorado Springs 0:35 a. nt
Denver 9:30 a. m.

No. I, Kansas City and Chicago E
press, has Pullman and tourist sleep-
ers for Chicago and Ksasss City. Ar
rives at La Junta 10:15 a. m., connect-
ing with No. 603, leaving La Junta
12:10 p. m., arriving at Pueblo 1:00
p. m., Colorado Springs 8:30 p. n
Denver 6:00 p. m.

No. 10, Chicago Fast Mall, has Pull-
man sleeper. El Paso to Kansas City
Is tho connection from nil points south
of Albuquerque. Does the local work
from Albuquerque to Raton.

No. 3. California Lltnltea, has same
equipment ss Ko 4.

No. l'has Pullman and tourist sleep-
ing cars for southern' California. This
train does the Iocs) work from Raton
to Albuquerque.

No. 7, Mexico and Calfornla Express,
has Pullman and tourist sleeping cars
for northern California points, . and
Pullman car for El Paso and City of
Mexico, connection for El Paso, Dom-

ing, Silver City and all points In Mex-

ico, Southern New Mexico and Art--1

ona.
No. 9, California Fast Mall, haa Pull-

man sleeping cars for all. California
points. This train is consolidated
with No. 7 at Albuquerque.

W. J. LUCAS, Agent

C. C. Pletrat, the Farmlngton flour
mill man. Is installing s new boiler
this week, which necessitates the en-

larging of his engine room. It is
about twenty-fiv- e horse power and s
good Improvement to the plant.

Drying preparations simply de?i.
op dry catarrh; thsy dry up tho stereUona,
which adhere to the membrane and decoa
pose, causing a far mora serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
basis, Ely's Cream Balm is snob a remedy
and will core catarrh or cold in tho head

.easily and pleasantly. A trial sir will be

"? Ior luJ?ntfc " ?rBR u
6U0.stte. fciyjJroweM, o warren Bt., ..

Tho Balm oures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-

ing Immediately the paiuf ul inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed

against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.
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Want Anything?

Do you know that wben you want to sell or buy
anything', want help or want work, want to let
or to rent rooms or in fact want .anything that
the best place on earth to pet it is in a .

Nowspapor'c Want Column
People have o! late years gotten into the habit of
looking up this column every day and advertising
in it brings big returns for the money expended.

An Optic Want Ad

rowed. The 'Southwest IJmlted nas( Brjttain of the Cotton Belt route and
been made famous by the "larger orderg have been ,8gled thgt
berths' of our own sleepers, and wei8naU 8t8Pt at once The notare doing an immense passenger busl- -

portant improvement proposed Is the
ness between Chicago and Kansas brldge acrog Red River at Shreve-Cit-y,

and Kansas City and Wisconsin port, La.. and the const rnrtinn r .

closing, said;
"We will be very glad to waive

claim of Interest and to release you
from any feeling of obligation to pay
the same."

An agreeable movement of th bow.
els without any uupleaauut effect is
produced! by Clmiuberlalu's Stamuch
aud Liver Tablets. All druggists.

Richmond's Price List

Potatoes, 12 lbs., 25c,

Sugar, 13 lbs., f 1.00. ,
25 lbs, corn meal, 65c,
Swandown flour, 50 lb. sack, 11.40.

Imperial flour, 60 lb, sack, 11.00.
0 bars White Star or Diamond C

and 2 bars of Hawkeye soap for 25c.

Butter, 30c and 85c.

RICHMOND'S CASH GROCERY

Cor, Twelfth and National Sta.

CLBC17II0 EvzaTi:!:3
Advertisomonts In this column will

bo charged for st the rats of oonta
per lino par Insertion or 29 cento por
lino por week. Count six werde ts
the lino. To insure insertion In elane!
fiod column do must bo in tho sonv
posing room by 10 o'clock a. m. on day
of insertion.

WANTIOLL
AGENTS WANTED TO sell a per

fect elf heating Sad lron. Exclusive
territory given; write for. " booklet.
Address General Agents, 22T 15th St.,
Denver, cola o

WANTED Man to assist In kitch
en, dishwashing, etc. Valmora ranch,
Watrous, N. Mex.

WANTED Plain sewing. Child-

ren's clothes . a specialty. Ready--

made underclothing and oaby clothes.
Mrs. J. A. Grief, Colorado 'phone, 125

Red., Bridge street.

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent, 901
National ave., enquire R. T. Long at
Graaf & Hay ward.

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms
for housekeeping. . 714 Main.

FOR RENT Three nleasant unfur
nished rooms, with fine range. Care
of Optic. 1125

FOR RENT February 1st. house
with bain. Inquire 1024 Fifth . street.

vy,v-- . .'. . 1114

FOR RENT One front furnished
room. Inquire 1013 Fourth st. 12-17- 5

FOR SALE.

RAILWAY TICKET Qulncy, 111

Apply 1008 Sultbacher ave.

FOR SALE Three fln carpets.r
$50 ranro for" 125 an on No! 8 1

brand new cook stove. Mrs. J. A.
Grief, Bridge Btreet. Colo, 'phone
126, Red.

FOR SALE Tent, mattress and
stove; good order. E. O. Speake, 1001
Seventh street, v.

J. J. Draper, the well known cow
man of near Carlsbud, who has been
laid up for over a month with a bad
case or neuralgia, wmcn has com-

pletely destroyed the sight of one
eye Is able to be out on the street
Mr. Draper suffered untold pain with
the neuralgia which destroyed bis
eye.

Beats the Music Cure.
. To keep the body In tune," writes
Mrs. Mary Brown, 29 Lafayette Place,
Poughkeepsle, N. Y. "I take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They are the most
reliable and pleasant laxative I have
found." : Best for the Stomach, Liver
and Bowels, guaranteed by all drug
gists. 25c. '.

WllUe Crawford and. Albert Miller,
two Roswell boya who have been IS
the Salvation army training school
at Chicago fince last August, have
been commissioned as lieutenants
and leave Immediately for their re-

spective fields of work. Lieutenant
Crawford goes to Honolulu aqd. Lien-tenr- nt

Miller goes to Santa Barbara,
Cal. J

Tht Best Sign.

Sijgn of the Best

and Minnesota points."

Freight Train Hits Bull Fight.
A freight train on the Rio Grande

ed It wus found that seven feet and
eleven Inches was the dlatauce from
tip to tip of the eagle.

Railroad and Theatrical War,
There la merry war on between

the trunk line railroads and the bU
producing theatrical managers, who
send thousands of people over the
country to every nook and corner
of the land,

The railroads have decided to ma
tenaiiy raised transportation rates,
and the result will be the managers
say, that a large proportion of the
traveling companies will be cut down:
that numerous small cities and towns
which now enjoy all the plays of the
season will be eliminated from the
schedule, so far, as some of the pro
ductions, are concerned, since It will
not pay to send them there; that
thousands of actors will be thrown
out of employment, and, Incidentally,
the railroads will lose a comfortable
sum that they now earn from the
army of professionals who are on
tour. Rates for theatrical comoanles
have been gradually Increased during
uie past ten years until the mana-
gers of, large productions claim that
they are working mainly for the rail
roads. , Nevertheless the transoorta
tlon companies have decided to raise
the cost of mileage still further.

"Jim- - Mack,' the Rock Island con
ductor, who was the oldest In service
on the Oklahoma main line, died Sat-
urday at his residence at Caldwell,
Kas., as the result of bullet wounds
received at Mbntague, Texas, when
he was shot by the sheriff's son at
that place. Mack had been on the wit.
nesB stand In a railroad case. After-
ward on the street he was accosted by
mo Biienu s son, dui wanted ' away
irom tiim. stating that be was not
hunting trouble. The young man then
8nt Mack underneatn the right arm,
the bullet enterlng tne an(J mak
ing a mortal wound. Mack was an
old-time- r. He. ran thn train ,t.i..h
wa8 htld up by the DaIton and
11ns In the early days near Dover, in
Kingfisher county, at which time the
robbers were put to flight by "Bill"
Fossett, single handed. - ; ;

Will Spend Two Millions.
Plans for the expenditure of two

millions of dollars In improvements
have been approved by Vice President

eight mile terminal iviiom .1 ..
point, A large amount of money will
also be expended In raising and

the grade along the rlht of

provide for an additional expenditure
of $60,000 for terminal facilities.

Queer Conscience Letters.
The Santa Fe has some nennllnr

contributions to its conscience fund,
but it had two new ones last week
mat rather staggered it. These went
to the passenger department which re-fus-

the publication of names.
une letter received by Mr. Connell,

general passenger . agent, In Topeka,was from a man at Braddock, Penn-
sylvania. This man, the letter inclos-
ing a postoffice money order for f30,
explained, hau in last April, bought nt
Et Paso, a ticket to Kansas City of a
scalper. After nearly a year he found
hla conscience still so , sore on the
point of having perhaps' evaded a partof the fare that he sent what is
pracucany , tne full fare to the city
issenger agent at El Paso, J. S. Mor- -

rlson. The full faro la 131 nr. h,,t k
passenger department has decided to
waive any claim It might have to the

155; and has written the" conscience
stricken . Pennsylvanian a very politeletter of thanks. .

The department receives manyfreak letters. Here Is one that came
Tuesday of last week accompanied bya check for $6.05, the exsct fare In
the case, but the man was in doubt
as to whether he ought to Include the
interest on the account or not He
asw:. r
f (.uear sir: About a year ago I
wrote to you in regard to a ride from
Pawnee Rock. Kansas, to Tnneka
Please find the regular rate, 6.05, In- -

ciosea, and as to the interest, let me
asK you a few questions and give you
vute , nunc, it you was out sway

from home without money and friends
mat was. able to helo vou and mm
of my men should; come along In a
mm pit wagon, and you want to get
In and ride with him and afterward
you would want to pay me for It. you
ay bow much? I say, well sir, tho e

that I take that distance In a bum
cnarge so and so, but If you want to

ease your conscience you must send
me just a lltle more thsn double the
amount Would yon think me doing
as I wish to be done by? Turn to
Matthew 7:11 .Therefore all thins
whatsoever ye would that men should
do to you, do yon even so to them, for
tnis is the law and the prophets."

ine writer men quotes about a
dozen other passages, and concludes:
"Now. if after : reading the above
named scriptures you think you should
ask Interest, yon shall have It as soon
as I tun get that much ahead. Yours
for eternity." , , ;

I bait socn waar soon
NO. W MIIm No. um... , , .Santa V.. .Ar... l:Nial3:Ml m ...H4 !,f....kapMol..

nibudu v....l:aillarranra I.V...U:N
4 0 p m ..t...Lv.. ..Hrn!lu

: p m....l . lv . Trwriwlri v. .ioi a a
to p ru . i...L,r.ruwniiKi UV.... :0

U Hlpm. lM . Lv....AutmoM. Oil
S:M m . int.. Lv . .I'ublu.. J4....i:o6ssawLv.. :tpm.Lv... TWpsa

Tralaa atop al Kmbado for Siaaer
ona mM art avrvaa . ,' 'aoNKaoTicm
At Aatonlto tor Durautfo, Mlverton, end-t-

twmMilaU potato.
At AUmoa for ttoam, JPseblo sad later

BMdtou Milnto via Mr Ik etandard taa-- e
line via faVVvto or Ua aarrow ihn v.
Haltda. BMkiaa ih imUra trip la day liAt aa4
pwajlov tMttaah the' imJCTZ3kColor aU potato MUrMtrL,
fcK. Moors, asr.aV.

Oaavat.UoU)
A. a. SUaair,

CCHIDUlITO CANYON.

The Btreet Railway company' Lis
established the following as the ttr
manont schedule to OaUiaas caayca
sad return: ,

Week dsy time table, ear Ka IZX
Lv. caata Fe Depot. Lt. Caaycs.

'.CO a. m. 1:48. a, m.
10:10 a. m. U:CS a. sm,

11:40 p. m. 13:35 p. nv
1:00 p. m. 1:43 p. as.

:XD p. so. t.OI p. an.
1:40 fv m. 4:IS puss.
I;C p. as. 1:48 p. as.

The Ensdsy Dm U&ls Is the
ss the above with the ad&tfea cf a
1:40 and t:00 o'cloa ear gotng, a4
a 1:M and l:4t ear returning vt
givoa a te serrles) aftsr 1:0

A CUARANTIKO CURI FOR
Itching. Wind, Bloedrag or Protra

ding Piles. Your druggist will retnrm
money If PAZO OfNTUENT fails t
cur voii In S tn 14 days. 80S.

one today.'
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division below Rlncon Friday ran way in Louisana and Texas. In ad-plu-

into a full fledged Spanish bull ( ditlon to the new station recently
fight square In the middle of the right erected at Pine Bluff, Ark., the plans

is sure to bring results. Rates are only 5c per
line of six word or 20c oer line tier tveelr. Lm
than lc per word. Try

aiataiatatAaaaataaataiaiaa'iaaiatAiAiAiA

Tho Idoa cf Advcrttctej Vcxr GSccZi cJ Cc

is to bring people to your store to inspect your wires. A S25.00
advertisement in The Optic might not sell a Dollar's worth of goodi
10 a rc&der, but it will certainly cause many to csk to be showa

7(:cz C?o Up to Vex
your clerks do the rest Get busy and1 try to &i?til of that cl
stock during this month, No one wants to carry dyer his old
stock. Advcrt.se in the Daily Optic and make a busy bee hire cf
your store.
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of way. The fretgnt 01a noi mane

shining success in the role of mata-

dor, however, the engine being entire-l- y

derailed and several of the freight
cars badly pied up The bulls were
reduced to hash. The wreck delayed;
Nj. 10 from the south. Passengers
who were delayed at the scene of the
wreck say that according to the en- -

pine crew fne bovines were engaged
in a fierce fight on the track and
were utterly oblivious of railroad
trains until the freight hit them with
a dull thud. No one was Injured.

Wreck of Limited at Glendora.
A Los Angeles dispatch,' dated Jan.

2t, says: fourteen persons were

alightly Injured In the collision yester-da- y

at Glendora, between the Santa
Fe Limited westbound train and a lo--

cal train. All the Injured were pas- -

engers on the local. 1.... I l !

The limited train was running (
i

e miles, an hour when the col
llslon occurred, according to Engineer
ciemllns. who was at the throttle.
The engineer stuck to his post and
was uninjured. His fireman also es

caped unscratched.
All that prevented a more serious

wreck was the fact that the local train
was In motion when the crash came,

The conductor of the local saw the
limited coming down the grade as his
own train stood at the depot
:, Recognizing the certainty of a col

llslon. he gave the engineer the slg
nal to go ahead, and the train pulled
out. but had proceeded bnt a few

yards when the limited, with all
'brakes wet. but going at a terrific
speed, struck the rear of the local
The rear coach of the latter train was
crushed to kindling half way to Its

'.'center. - ,..,;J,. ,J
it

"'
lasjfe Flies Into Cah.f H

While the engine was moving at the
rate of fifty miles an hour an eagle
flew into the window of a cab of a
Chicago, Rock Island Pacific en
glno that was pulling the Rocky 1

Mountain Limited near Agate, Colo.,
the other day, striking Engineer
Frank Barlow with such force as to
knock him from his seat In the cab
window to the floor of the csb. vicious-

ly attacking him with beak and talons
and lacerating one arm. Barlow call
ed for assistance and his firemen,
William Brewlngton, responded, only
td be attacked In turn, as was tne
head brakeman, John Snyder, who,
noticing that something was wrong In

the engine, crawled over the tender,
only to have the eagle brace Itself
against the tides of the cab with Its
wings and fasten its talons In his arm.
The bird was finally overcome by the

Oar Ad VJrtlar
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nt, 8L Psul, Min'n. "Wonderland 1808,

Plan for it now. Why not tee the magnificent western moun-
tain Country. Yellowstone National Park, Puget 8ound MMed-iterane- an

of America," the great Columbia River region, Alaska?
AH these attractions on one trip if you travel over the Northern
Pacific. Booklets tell how. Ask D. B. Gardner, D. P. A., 210
Commercial Building, St. Louis. Mo. -
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The Markets'Ilplied, but the? sufficiently demon-
strate that there la no Justification t
In found In the present high level f
the stock, market.

Che QaUrj Optic,
tSTASUtMXD 1ST,

US)LI3HI0SV

WE OPTIC COMPANY

HiShest Cash or Trade Price far

OLD OILUQtl
i .

Send it to us. we need it. Any quantity J V

RIOHT PROMISE

Reporta from the Pecos valley,
from th MIU valley, from Baton
and Pawson, the Bstantla country.
Albuquerque, Grant county, and, ' In

fact, from every quarter of I he terri-

tory, tell of the rajildlty with which
new people are coining In, developing
mlnoa, take up homesteads, culti-

vating the noil, building house an I

engaging In new lines of bnlnss. La

Vega and Ban Miguel county aro

keeping pace with the procession.
At a conservative estimate the ter-rltor- y

U gainlug In population at ib-- i

rate of 2,000 permanent inhabitants
a month. And this Increase promises
to be In geometrical irogrelon,
since every permanent dweller ' In

New Mexico may be depended on to

bring" several others within a few

KOJBT. J.
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
LAS VEGAS v v

9. 6. jgxcjcscj a COCJ
IfNDEsVTAKEsXS ANfl aTiMBALMEH-S- .

621 Sixth Otreot, Opposite City Hall,
Sooth Side Plaza. Colorado Pboe. 958

us h:as

ensoo, UW d 69.
(IteCCTCXATtO)

"" y.ji. ,

yeara. New Mexico looks forward to
ta most Drosneroua year of her hi

tory. Every Interest la flourishing,
the people are exceptionally prosper
ous, and the development or immense
new enterprises promise to call tne

territory and Its opportunities more
than ever to the attention of thou- -

Minds woo are dlasatlaHed witn their
present cramped" condition In stales
less resourceful than New, Mexico.

CHEAP COAL MR CENTRAL

HV
The New Mexlcsn has received i

suranoes which It deems reliable t
the completion of the Albuquert ifI,
Eastern from Morlarty .tpi Albuq-- ' W

que and the Hagan coal Iradch law
a aueitlon of a tew months, and at
trains will be In operation on the
road and Its branch by September lt,
of the present year. Thi paper sin
cerely hopes that this Information will

prove ,true. The people or central
Now Mevlmt r now eomiielled to Dav

eurbltaAimes for coal. With the
completkmof the Albflqtierque Eas: ;'

JL ..,( u.n nn.i hnnnh thA nriod

df coal Is bound to take "a tumble '

and must be reduced to a reasonable

NEW YORK CLOSING STOCKS

Atchison ;. w 1

pfd -- .101',
New York Central ...104U

,mil'euuylvuuu h1h mm
HO. Pttt'iltO
Uulon I'aclllo ..,- pfd t'7.
Copper l ..Iiu4
bteel ..J

H pM ...icy

Kansas City Llvssteek. .
Kana City, Jan. Cattlo re

celuts. 12.000. Including 1.000 south
erns; steady. Kutlve steers, 3.80 O
$5.00; southern steers, $3.25 it 94.25;
southern cows, $2.25 13.60; native
cows and heifers, 92.25 94.00;
stockera and feeders, 92.75 Q 94.75;
bulls, 92.50 0 93.85; calves, 93.00 0
97.00; western fed steers, 9250 &
95.50; western fed cows, 92.50 94.00.

, Sheep Reoeipts.
Sheep receipts 15,000; steady. Mut

tons, 94.25 95.90; lambs, 91.00

97.30; range wethers, 95.40 0 96.40;
fed ewes. 94.75 O 95.50

Chlesot)' Livestock -- ',v
Chicago,,, Jaa... 29. Cattle receipts

24,000 strong , to 10 cents higher!
Beeves, 93.60 O 98.95; cows and half
ers, 9135 94.75; stockera and feed
ers. 92.50 0 94.50; Teiann, $3.60 l
94.60v; ;;!,,...?. : ' ; '

Chleaoa Sheet.
Sheep i receipts,. . 26.000; . steady

Sheep, 93.70,0 95.90; lambs, 93.75 O

' ' St. Louis WooL
dt. Louis, Jan. 29 Wool steady

linchangad.

y St LotHs-Meta- l.

St.Iiouts, January 29. Spelter
weak. .: . .

Chleage Markets.
Chcago, 111., January 29. Wheat

r-- 83 July 83 3-- 8 1--

Corn May 4-- 4 18: July 39 4 3-- 8.

Oats May 300 5-- July 29
Pork January 13.80; . May 14.10

141.2 ' ."

Lard January 7,507.52 1-- ' May
7.60. --.v.;

Bibs January 745; lay 7.5587.57

"'w,;;' New Varfe Meneyr
New York, January 9. Money ow

call easier, 2 4 1-- prim mer
cantile paper 4 3-- 4 5 1-- 2; llver 05

Profirlo Corfs anf Antonio Gallegos,
two youths, were sent to-- Jalt for fif-

teen days by Justice fVaalc Bbpe to-

day for stealing toofa.. ,They were
found with the goods on and confessed
to stealing' c saw from John Quigley,
a shovel from d'ehrlng, ami other tool's.
'A spa4e and a hay hook fn pOBsession
of the esTicers have1 not been clatmedl

rOCL, HIDES, AND PELTS A SPECIALTY

nPBs5sJ etSwS eNsW nSj
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basis. The supply of the Hagan cool' nre are now nve canoiaates in

fields Is practically Inexhaustible, fleW fo"" governorship of Oeo-Wi- th

rail connection this supply can They are Hoke Smith. Clark Browne & Manzanares Co

vjuoleoale oooosno
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. , . The people of New Mexico and Art-son- a

will have the last aay,
. o

'
'..

The Optic truatf that the murderer
of Col. J. P., Chavea haa really beeu
found. t

4 Thtra mnm't ba BlllCh more KtlSPCnaO

on the statehood matter unless For
i ifcer carries out hi threat to make a

forty day speech.

There la every reason to suppose
that the Las Vegas reservoir pro-

ject will be authorised at an early
' data. j

.; , "
,

v., 0 - -

, "1 am trying to make suffering fash--

:lonakKM wya Orleaeff, the JtussUnJ
oactor. Maty actors on the road

tcrtre Ja the asuMu occupation. 1
"

Irishmen, a majority ot whom are
In America, appear very anxious to
secure home rule for the old country
since they wilt be no longer, there to
endure It.

. . A Pennsylvania man haa stopped
divorce by promising that ' hereafter
he will tell his wife nothing lut the
truth. That man's divorce Is not
stopped, It is merely postponed.

It is said that all the ladles In
Washington who fall to get an invita
tion to Mis Roosevelt's wedding will
find It convenient to go to Mexico,
Europe, California, Florida, or some
other delightful resort.

, The Roosevelt Rough Riders, It (s
, said, art preparing to make Miss
Roosevelt a present of a silver service
of uch rare and elegant design that

' It will make those Chinese presents
look like thirty cents. ,

; 8enator Depew has cancelled all of
his connection with the' seventy
great corporations In which he has
been director ' and now he has an-
nounced that he hag cancelled all of
his dinner engagements. Hereafter
he Intends to live the simple life;

. " o '

In another day or two the beautiful
and valuable Montesuma hotel prop
erty will be the property of the Na
twnal Fraternal Sanitarium assocH
tion. Preparations for the opening of
the great Institution to the fraternal--

Ista will be carried on vigorously.

, If the members of congress must
walk, because of the withdrawal of
passes they are going to be avenged
In some way. They propose to take
away the carriages of the assistant
secretaries of departments In . Wash
ington, o that others who have been
used to riding shall also have to de
pend on shank's mare. .

The New Mexican Is probably very
Tinucn ramagen wnen .it savt that
Tiome rule In Ireland looks more hope-fu- 1

than ever before, The English
liberals nave secured a majority inde-Pende- nt

of the Irish party, and there
Js about as much chance of them
granting the boon of home rule to
the denisens'of the Emerald Isle as
there Is of them voting to present the
Island to the United States.

.': ,j i' o . .C,'
'

MILLIONS WASTED.

be hauled cheaply to Santa Fe, to
Aik.,n...r,ia tn ia Vug. tn Knror.
ro and to the sections covered oy thu
trade of these cities.

nonorni Prnpi j. Torrance and his
associates, the New York capitalists,
who are Interested In tlie matter will!
oon be In New Mexico for the pu-

-
,,

pose of looking over the. field once
more and starting active. work towards
th rnmfitarinn of the road named. ,

The New Mexican also understand.
that the capitalists Interested with
General Torrance In this matter with
concluded to extend the Santa Fe
Central to Roswell and that within
the present year,.

- The reports come
mm m.wen suostanuaiea ana irora a reim- -

me source, new Mexican.

HEAVY SPECULATION.

Henry UeWS SayS:,

WVA. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Obsep Sheers
IteapsTBr H&rresters

CftMBplntn Lisa of Amoin

POLITICS ANO POLITICIANS.

Janus I. GHdric-b- , who luu bif a
chalnuuu of the

state of Indiana, U an ad-

herent of Vi't'-f'- i fsidt-n- t Fairbanks,
lie bus held the position for five

years, and is considered to be one
of the bei jtolitltai or;uuifcur ui no;
country. '

The of Ohio are much
concerned lest the i.lnesa of Governor
Paulson may result In hla resignation
or death. In such a contingency tlw
Mute would go under the control of
the republicans, as Lieut. Gov. Andrew
L. Harris would auceeed nlui.

Former Senator William E. Mason
of Illinois has formally announced bin

candldancy for the republican senato
rial nomination agalust Senator Hop
kins in 1908. '

Prohibition promises to be one of
the coming gubernatorial campaigns
In Texas. Candidates for governor, It
is said, will be compelled to declare
themselves

Congressman Joseph C. 8lbley, who
has represented , the twenty-eight- h

district ,'pf Pennsylvania for many
yea'rt, ahnovTdces thut: an his polltl
cal ambition. j,re gjrpfled and iJiat
ne iii peYeaainaaK ior a poiui
caT Office,

' '1a.-..- 'i
' A

hejtemoiirts pf Rhode Wand have
qome out.ln.fa,vor of the Initiative and
referendum', and have decided to push
a proposed .constitutional ... amend
ment to that end in the present legis
lature. . "

,j ;,
With dissension breaking the re-

publican ranks, the democratic lead
era of New York btlleve there wilt
be an excellent chance to carry their.

"et next fall If flley caa
auceeed in presenting front.
and many of them are working quiet- -

ly to bring about an agreement of th
factions. i , ,

woi.. j. n. muii. juuge. n.
D. Rusaell and -- antes M. Smith. .

The boom of George D. Perkins.
editor of the Sioux City Journal, for
the republican nomination for gover
nor ,owa. n bee Itinched.

Senator. Pat McCarren, democratic
leader In Brooklyn, haa Jumped-aboar-

,n Hearst band wagojw nd Is for mm
for the; democratic nomination for
B

ACRES OF DIAMONDS.

' Dr. Russell H. Conwelt Is being
mentioned as the successor of Dr

Harper at Chicago university. Con
1

weM fg m(j of the best examples in
this country of the well maae. self
made Citizen. ' He Is an epitome hlnv
self of the great lecture on "Avres
fit Dlflmnnifa " Tha ilnn, In' Krlf

Iwhlrh ta the. rnunHnllnn nt hl Utiiu..- " ly
in vain. Disconraged. Ike'settled dow?
, ,s hon,e H,a wfe BUttet(ed that
. rfto hu hfl.k vnP(t u. AA 2,

and" discovered a big mine of dia-

monds.. The lecture enforces the lesl
0on of using the opportunities close
at hand. "

ConweN found' his diamond mfna on
his father's farm. He determined to
make a man of himself. As a strip
ling private he went to the' clvlf war
and came out a lieutenant colonel.
He has been traveler, lecturer, min
ister, philanthropist, educator. TVn.
he Ws well' endowed tq begin with
And ne haa the rare qnallty of mag
netic leadership. But 1e dug out
fifs career In his own back yard. He
ivreaches to" the largest Proteftant
cwngregatlon fn America: When He

bepan with his people they were but
a Handful. Hi Is the head of a cnl-leg- e.

which wlfh Itg numerous depart- -

tnents numbera-- : 7.000 Students: FP

befcan - It In- - th basement of hik
church,. I He started a free hospital
In a cottage. Ifow It cares for 5,000

patfenta yearly, v
Conwell has ' round aeirs of "dilt

rnumfs all about him. The igge- -

tloit that he be' made the president
of Chicago" university Is a good ow.
always provided he Is wimng to leav

which may be doubted.
Buf the lesson of tfs life, like that
of" Ms lecture dig In your own
bwrk yard. ..' -- ' .'

KANSAS DAY AMOUffT

.j.t ,;' HILO AT TOtK

Topvka v ,Kaa.,: January ; 29. The
fOnsas Day claQ. the lending repuBII
can onraalsatlna of thn "'8ttnflowr
stute, has conqileted c4hhnfsit!,(a.
rangements for Its annual batriqnef"H
Oe given at tlhr state bou' fmtnf?
Among the stat leaders to h 'beard
am George R. Tncter of Eureita; Brr
W. Taylor of Topetn, W. F; Archer of
Hotten;. K. C Arnold Wood of Con-

cordia, and Konaer Davlea of PhflTrp
onrg.

KANSAS TO CILSBRATC
N. Htn SKMtCINTSaVNtAL.

"Topeka. Kan. January The
movement to hold a worl(f exposi-
tion In Tbpeka In celebration of the
emNcentennlsl of the stare. of Kan-

sas was fktrly launched todav. -- A

rousrng endorsement of the project
was given at a convention of reading
bnrlnesn and profession men of the
entire state held at the capttot thl
mornmg. Committees were appointed
and other preliminary steps taken.

The exhibition Is to he held tn 191t.
which will mark the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the adtufatB f Kaaaaa to
fhe anion. '

Speculation continues on an active!,- - Ih,,. . itI tveiw f., ntut JI'
world over In search of diamonds.

If

M
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BACHARACH
OPPOSITE CASTANE0A HOTEL

n
A Vnlqtta Olferind of Goods that
are ADSOLUTELY NEW

a Thirty to fifty cents saved on Lace
Curtains dnrlng this Great White
8ale. '
Choice of S2.00 Curtains, pair, $1.15
Choice of $3.00 Curtains, pair, $1.SS
Choice of $4.00 and $5.00 Curtains,

air, SlBQ
Choice or $5.00 and $8.00 Curtains,

. :

pair, S3XS
We have a few Talloade Suits

left1 that' we have put la three lots. .,

- LOT 1. . ;
'

Our , $20.00 Suits ,for 1330. .

x -u i. i ....bu.u. '"T.rTV. u,",vTithe
uoiis wumiHjiHSi uuy .

nt--t rupiu.y nipiwwin io
ing point. Efforts to force prices to
a still higher level continue with una
bated vigor, and stocks are being
bought ,by the public with increasing
avidity and with little regard to Intrin
sic value. Meanwhile the, buying fav
or is being carefully nurtured, and Is
not confined to New York, but extends
to all parts' of the country: a-- much.

larger proportion of Stock Exchange
business today being over the wire
than ever before. Tnes heavy spec
Olatlve movements are often beinj
conducted by an entirety new ana
wealthy class of operators, many of
whom are young and inexperienced
men with lots or money, plenty ot
nerve, but slight,, experience and Im
matsdre judgment On tha other hanii,
It is very slgnlflcent that many ot
the shrewdest and wealthiest opera
tors off. long1 id tried . experience
have been steadily selling stock
Even bsvestors' strong boxes v have
been much depleted dufin the last
month, tar ihrewd buyers have rec-

ognised the unusual condition, turn
ed their holdings into casn ana arc
now awaAIng an opportunity to re
purchase at a considerably lower lev-

el, which wtyl surely develop before
any great length of time. White it Is

quite poRifble that prices may be car
rled to a higher tevel before reaction
sets In, the technical position of the
market Is growing. increasDagly ha
ardous, and since stocks are rapidly
passing Inro weak hands, tha market
stands exposed to a severe break, ai
soon as any severe strain Is encount-
ered.' such as renewed stringency In

re uoudless',' and the only' unsettling
features are the frequent reactions
ImfMCd ' by 'persistent ' Inside realU
(Kg. The ftrilnre of Vniw Pactflc to
lacreaae its dividend tojt per cent, ts
a severs appointment to thoae

inclined.
'

The road; It 1

claimed, has been earnmg over 1

rmr wnt., and predictions , were free-
ly made lhat the dividend would he
advanced to per cent. This stock
hss recently been selling above Ml.
which, considering forthcoming new

capital isanea and that It mar not
pav more than. S per cent.; Is a' price
much' beyond Its real value!' St. Paul
Is a 7 per cent stock, selling at
with a large amount of new. stock
forthcoming. Pennsylvania Is anotn-e- r

6 per rent Issne, selling at 147,
with no prospect of a better dividend
owing to heavy Increases In capital-
ist Ion. Reading Is a 4 per cent. ttoel
selling over lf--0 at a time when con

sumption of coal haa materially
Such Instances of exagge-

ration In values could easily be nul

PILLOW CASES.
, y 25c alia 45x3$, each 15c

CORSET COVERS.
in French 8tyle, lace trimmed, aala
price, 40c.

Corset Covers, for ten styles, made
of different materials and trimmed
with lae or embroidery, $1.00.

NIGHTGOWNS. ;

$1.00 for Women Cambric Gowns,r.t'Mi'-'i- -

Our $1s00 Sulks

'' ' LOf

far,

'

i.
Oof $15.C0 tniii

f
u
t

'
Blg'Cui aj fn Beaapreada.

1 ,t4iayy,'ifuf( alat, . ;
$1.2' H'savy, full site, ,
$1.7$ Naavy; full' agm Heavy, fall aita,
$249 Heavy, frlnanr, ,

yoke trimmed with , dainty . lace edg- -

Ing."'.- j v, ,

$1.25 for Women's, Oownp, 12 different
styles, made of nainsook cambric or
flaa muslin. " v . .

WHITE CHEMISE, :
Tor Woman's Chemise made ot

Muslin, Lawn and Nainsook,
Price from (0c. to $2.50.' SLstACHID OAHASK TAILI

. ..:LINSN. '
75c Heavy $0-l- n, gala price SOc 'V
$140 Heavy, 71.lnH aala prlea SOat

.

$1.50 Pina, 721-- n, Irish, gala price,
$1.1$

$140 Heavy, 72-ln- ., Scotch, aala price,
7So

, The Keep commission, as It far call-td- ,

constating of three capable men
appointed by the president to investi-
gate the several departments In Wash
ington with a view of improving me-
thods of work and of lopping off un- -

necssarvsaadUscaa liMwaf tha
bntt ct much cheap journalistic rMI-- .

culjbat-.tiBB- . recent or
dtr to the government printing office,
wttA to based on ifta report of the

. Ka conmtsslon. win result In a sa
laj of a mtUid ana a half of dollars
In the government printing

'
office

stone, snd this office Is only one divi-
sion of what fa known as the Inferi-
or department, over which Mr, Hitch-cock- ,

as cabinet officer has charge.
There is no doubt that a comparative
saving can be made In the Indian of-

fice, In the public land office, the pat-
ent office, the bureau of education,
the pension office, sll ot which are
attached to this department Now,
when like economies shall be enforc-- f

I In the navy department, the post-offlc- a

department, the treasury, the
armythe department of justice, and
that of commerce and labor, and ot

agriculture, we will approach nearer
that mlllenlum ; when public offices
are regarded as public trusts and
are condifcfed with some regard to

economy, and the Interests of
"

. the people

far $730.

t tSa
$1X0
$140' $1.75
tzeo

hem Price ' x I
' - VI

S9a Una thla oal 4$a' tSa Una thla aata SSa.

; WllllirSkiaTSi v
-- Tor. Ladles' Cambric 8ktrti 6en
flounces of lawn, with spaced tucks

'.'V'

and wide hemstitched
frnm S Ia liKiV

Tho Greatest
The

Shirt Salo Evor Organized
51.00 Mascot Shirt for 50c.
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9 Waring1! Book and Stationery Store
9 5an Miguel National60
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0

of las Vegas
M. CUNNINGHAM, Frealdani

NK tPRINQIH, Vlet-rtslds-nt

s V oncERs
S promptly

S
I 1 FILLED

ft. T, HCIKINI, tashlsr.r. i. JANUARY, Asst Cashier.

Interest Paid oi Time Deposits

VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
BJ 111 aSBS a M mn. w. rawi.T, vice preslosnt

pAJO VP CAPITAL, S50.00O.00

tbeaa
Mhuw

: v
MaAp from Jhv

prices., v '

tOCJRa. or mor' each

CafCTAL ICC CO..

FOR ALL Kllv'OS OF KODAKS

ANO

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

The largest Hook of

CIT.X CC31S
lu tbe Territory

Kmrlnf; 319 tint tU

! Local Briofs i
I AND BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT

Let us give It to you straight
ghawhan Whiske- y- 1135

W. M. Lewis, undertaker and em
balmer, 612 Lincoln Ave., both phones,

I
Vr i

T '
.fllble reading and. communion aer--

vice at Woodman a hall, Sunday, at
I'D, ni by members of tbe Church
of Christ. A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to all to come, read anil In-

vestigate with us. . , I

SHBSBStMMMMMSMWMBtSf

Two good heating stoves for sale
cheap, at office of The Investment and
Agency Corporation. 1

Exptrt Demands
Safe Theatres

How many theatres are safe from
fire? Is the Iroquois disaster at Chi

cago forgotten? Underwriters figure
that three theatres, three public halls,
and twelve churches are burned up In
this country every week. It is this
problem which is causing fire Insur
ance people and architects to do some

nrd WHIKIBg y.
"A theatre audience Is like a crowd

if people sitting before a fireplace
made of dry wood, crammed with In-

flammables, and with the ' chimney
top covered by a stone slab," says
John R. Freeman, president of the
Rhode Island Fire Insurance company,
and an expert on the theatre fire has-ard- .-

"If a match should be applied to
such a fireplace, you can Imagine
what would happen."

A Pittsburg architect who has made ;

special study of the subject supple--1

ments this alarming description by
the assertion that there are not more;
lu" aoien BIU "iwires in me
Untted States. The safe theatre he
describes as one in which the stage,
Its aiirmnnilfntr walla' rnnt snil iti. i- o
tain form a fireproof box, virtually in--

apwident of the auditorium. This is
the main consideration. The ' next

, m.i wmofa, f'
1

PERSONALS

F. J. Holmes la up from Albuquer-
que.

I). J. Herron went over to Santa Fe
this afternoon.

A. Duvall uas gone to San Francisco
on a prospecting-- tour.

XV. L. Burton, the Simons Hurdwaro
company man, la in the city.

Mrs. J. 8. Dillon and daughter, Miss I
Mary; left last night for California. ; I

uiairlct Clerk Secundlno Romero
went to Albuquerque on No. 1" yes-
terday.

Miss Ooldtree, Utter of Mrs. Chas.
rSponnlsv loft luut nlirht fnm Iiw.Iimii

.' It. Tiijmnl
'

. b. ' Moore and his mother , wilt
leave on the flyer in the morning for
Upland, Calif.
. Ben Weiller, of the 8truby-Esta-broo- k

company, Is In one one of his
regular trips.

Assistant United States1 Attorney D.

J. Leahy Is attending to business In'

Albuquerque today.
John Rudolph, son of K, Rudolph

nf this nltv. pnlnhrHtod hla '21 lit hlrth- -

day Saturday, January 27th. .

J. W. Bowen, an official of the Col-
orado 6 Southeastern' railway, was a
west bound passenger today.

S. M. Marnhall has returned to
Quenemo, Kansas, after three weeks
pent tn this city for rest and recre-

ation.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hendricks and

hlr Moor mmninv hv arrtved n.i I
-- - '
will hold the boards at the opera

I

house tonight.
Father Mandaleil. the popular pas-

tor of the Church of the Immaculate
Conception in Albuquerque, arrived
from the south this afternoon

A. 'Ml Blackwell arrived last night
from St. Louis. He may have some-

thing of Interest for the people of Las
Tegas to say within a few days.
') Captain J. G. Clancy of Alamogordo,
who for thirty years has been 'one
of the most prominent sheep men in
the territory, In the city on busines"
today
SC. W. Kouns, superintendent of
transportation for the 8anta Fe. pasB- -

ed through the city this afternoon Jn
... . . . . - tn is private car, ounu iur iia au-- ,

geles.ifinifthit Tm Henrv Harrison Llew- -

eTlyn, the amiable United States at-

torney for New Mexico, spent a couple
of hours In the city today on his way
to Chicago. ;

Dr. F. L. Williams left today for.
Los Angeles. He will be allowed

.nilUI UJ UJ UID T. - U1IU MJ V. I

Henke and family, who will spend sev.
eral months there.

Miss Pansy Raynolds. who, after
Tier visit in Las Vegas, went over to.

I

Santa Fe for a week, passed through'
the city this afternoon on her way I

home to Canyon City, Col.
G. W. Gatchel, cashier of the Wells-Farg- o

'
company at Albuquerque, spent

Sunday to this city with Ills father.
He was formerly . employed In the

Wells-Farg- o offlc.es lu this city. ;
V. Lucero. formerly a partner .w .

Sablno Lujan, the Bridge street Jew- -'

eler, arrived . yesterday In this city
from DUrango, Colorado, and wllKvls- -

It ihere a1 few. days" with friends. v

Miss Sadie O'Byrne and Messrs. Al

siruc-iio- is the means uf exit.
Uu the stage of the Iroquuls theatre,

at the time of the disaster which ciwt
ntary MO lives, there were ROOD
square yards of canvas, 3,imm yards
guase, 10 miles of rope, andS.OiH) fei
ot dry white pine.

The burning ()f the gunxe alont- -

would have produced 1,000 degrees of
heal. This shows that the entire
stage must have adequate smoke am
heat vents, always ready to open In
scant i. These vents are to a stage
what tbtf chimney is to the fireplace
Hut the stage fireplace, like, any other,
must be itself uubuniable in order to
be safe.

Pittsburg has recently built a really
safe theatre. Ha stage is construct
ed exclusively of steel beams and hoi
low-til- e flreprooflstg the same mater
ial which the Iiiauraace companies
chose to use in cumttrectlng the mod
eu unburnable underwriters' labora
tones in Chicago. The bridges ou
either side and the grUiron above are
of ateel. A tile roof with ample vents'
covert all. The stage la separate)
from the auditorium by thick brick
wall extending over the stage portion
of the building well above the roof of
the auditorium. "

.

Embodying allthe most recent les--

aontrln fireproof' coBstnietfo fs the
Majestlo theatre. Just ' completed, In
Chicago. 'Among other aovelttes (t
has a ateel fireproof curtain. Through
out thia great building, of which the
theatre la but a portion, the latest de
signs of steel 'ana "hollow-til- e fIre--

proofing are used. This structure de
rives still further Interest from the
fact that tta exlta number fortv-tw-

These are but samples of the moat
recent , forms of construction. Great
holacausta like that of the Iroquois
theatre and the Paris bataar are soon
forgotten. But those who have

carefully say that
such catastrophes are likely to happen
any day, until all places where large
numbers of people gather are as un-

burnable as Is the steel frame and hol-
low tile office building.

"Ole (Meson," the bright, lively and
laugh compelling Swedish dialect
comedy drama, will be preseqted at
the Duncan tonight by an excellent
organization of players headed by the
Northland singer, Mr. Ben Hendricks.
This popular Swedish comedy drama
is familiar to most theatre-goer- s and
it retains a firm grasp on their favor.
It has found a genuine homely com-

edy, mingled with Just that simple
touch of nature that makes the whole
world kin." "Ole," the uncouth, Swed-
ish Immigrant, In his rough clothes,
has his heart In the right place. , He
is good natufed, even under ridicule,
and has the qualities that turn ridicule
Into admiration. The ever popular
comedian and starrer. Ben ffandricks.
will make a feature of his singing this
season, ana he has several .new. songs
with which to delight his hearers. ,

Oehrlng's for tenta. .

For particular people we recommend
' Shauvhari M OaiMratren 1--

din. will be here with a load of his
own breeding; a fine load of western
elope cattle represent I. B. Griffith of
Newcastle; F. W. Graham, of Moot-ros- e,

has entered a load of Hereford
yearlings; Andrew Norell, of North
.Park, shows two loads, and L. H.
Field, of. Hugo, ; will be represented.
Those who know of his cattle say that
George Bernard will not be far from
first money with his Gal!owa feeders.
Ora Haley's famous nerd Is repre-
sented; Forbes & Co., of Greenland,
ftave ene of the. biggest exhibits of
the Show. 7 " '

In the fat cattle division the Lock-har- t

Livestock company, of . Rocky
Ford, Col,; entered two loads of
three-yearold- Dawson ft Ammons,
of Littleton, Col., will have a load ot
yearlings that will ; avrajw. better
than 1.100 pounds; and H. W. Moore,
of Bru&h, Col., has entered ' three

"losd- - - - y
In: the pure bred cattle division one

Mock will . be ocupled by Herefords.
Another by Galloways and Angus, and
yet another by shorthorns and slir-gl-e

fat cattle.- - "

Every entry la the show will have
a sign over it, indicating just wnat
it 1 and where It ' comes from . All
the entries In the same class will be
vardMl toarether and those of the

in adjoJaiag pens. This arrangement
will make it a great eaucatlonal ahow.
The ilefWrt)ts'.ln the tenta and
the' carloferb1tj U hogs, sheep
and cattle Ire ra yonUhliovis Mock.
. The" exhlblls 'wire all In place at
nine o'clock this morning. Tomorrow
will be Jydglng day, Wednesday wltl
be "Deafer Day, and on Thursday
and TrWay there will be sales of pure
hred cattle. There la no admUslon
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Save yossr earnlnaa b dvosrtia
come, "ftvenr dollar aaV i twv
ail uepomu of la and oven

v

Orl0in of Paiitsu Whisky
The first distiller us Kentucky aaa

Dsnlel Shawhirt. arsatarahd father sf,
the present Geo'.' H; Bnawhar). ; Befon
the revolutionary war he ftad" owneat
and operated "a' dlMtSery' In, ,ionoa-- 4

gaiuv'couniy, Virginia inow ve
Virginia) . and called ihe'ViVoduot after
the name of the counry, oiiongaUa
whlstr. After the won he moved to
Kentucky, brought his' formula and
still with him the first still ever op
erated In that atate .and settled In
Bourbon' county. In order to distin
guish his product he named It after
the county of Ms adoption. "Bourbon
County,'1; or more lacouletrtly,. "Bour
bon" whisky. This is the true orlg'n
of the term "Bourbon" to
whisky. "This famcus dlsttfler died
In 1791 .but the brand' antf formula
have been' handed flown from gener
ation te generation, and' the1 product
has always been known aa one of the
best in the market.

, Fresh home-grow- n celery,' finest fla

vor, (jet it at Fapen s, both phones
144. 1117'

Pablo Jaramlllo, the land grant
inspector, baa returned to Las . a- -

gas rrom a trip in the norther part
of the countv on official business. '

T Vhe registered trade mark for
Shawhan Whiskey "It keeps on tast-

ing good.,

Now Is the time. One-thir- d off on
Cutlery, 8porting Goods, Skates, Bi-

cycles and Hunting coats, at. M.

Blehl's. 7

For family use, as a stlmullnt and
a mediefne, those- Who "know"; tell you
Sftawnan Whiskey has pa equal.

'One lot of children's, misses', and
boys caps at 25c. Sporleder 8hoe
pVj;.

'
1128 -

'po'n Marakrtto Romero and family
returned from El Porvenlr- - Saturday
evening, where they, spent eeveral
days. . Mr. Romero says that ' the
work on the fine hotel building is
progressing rapidly, and the structure
Is now ready for roofing. He expects
to be, able to open the resort by the
first of May.

Try our new soft lump ceal. Bri-
lliant Las Vegas Light ft Fuel Co.

: 12-10- 6

; Smoke the Elk. Uulon made.

WANTED Painter and" calclmlner.
George P. Hill, Twelfth and1 National.

1--

Graclano C. de Baca has returned
from a business trip to Conaut, Gua-

dalupe county. .
'

; Adverttaament for Mall Mrvloe.
I Sealed . proposals will bee received
by the Second Assistant Postmaster
General until Feb. 27, 1906; for car-

rying the United States matt for the
term from, July 1, 1900, to June 30,
1910, oa, the following described'
route Including the .depositing and
collecting of mail along the route
ijy-- the' schedule ststed, or sueh other
schedule of like running time al the
postmaster General may prescribe:
I (7230. From 1 as Vegas, by Anton
ijhleo, Crsaks. and Meeha de Guada-Utj- e

to Santa Rosa, 11 miles and bark.

S' te t mes a week. Coleolas to be
v'rn side MUDnlv sit time a week

fjrom Mcslta.de Onadaiepe 6 miles I

. . - ... . - j .i
ruafgajuAlme each way, la coo- -

iteflfaatlojb) "

iLeaveLaa Veeat Moada. Wedae- -

Friday at s. m. Arrive at
Jita 4Rosa la IS Aovrs. J

XeaTO Saata Rosa Tuesday, Thar
3T and Saturday at 7 a. m.: 'arrive at

Las Vegaa la IS hours.
Bond required with bid. $4,100.

Preoeat coatract par, $1.7.H. "

.I
OvV

Finest makes of Carney &
: U4!i'8ktlei,

; ilea'! 8Vttts,
T HE SB ARE TH E

' :

Important Gathering of Western
Cattle Interests in Colorado Capital

Tmtr becosnlnr Avsattor of
Plata Trust and Casino bank Willi
not only mark youir turnaas point a4.
tween avectaa and) failurav but wal
assure you ot a competent for slst
ueaa and' oM. age. - g.17

A line of fine' road irarnna at
Cooley's repository will, bo seal at re-
duced prlmat Oet a good noaboug
tor tha prior of a cheap- - oa. . S--

C. A. Snow ft Co., patent aidtorneys
of Warttlngtoa, D. C, have at small
memorandum; book and diary for 1906
which they will aend to mechanics.
manufacturers, or inventors fee pos-

tage, 2 cents.

Gehring's, for Johnson's Floor Wax.

Free tvStoekmenv
Any stockmasv who will ahl estOe,

hogs or sheep this year mar receive
our handsome lfOI Calendar, iware
sentlng fox huatlng scenes doao ha
water colon, free-- of charge, by writ
lng ui and itattnf how mueh, stock
you have, when II wlU bo ready for
market, to what market wilt foa like-

ly ship, and in what paper yoa aaw
this ad. These ctieadaca are worthy
ja place la any parlor, and caaaot be
secured elsewhere. . Adaress,

CLAV ROtlNtON A COMPANY,
Stock Yards, Kanaaa CHy, Me.

FOB SOLE
5 room house with, bath oo National

ave. Price $1,800. ,

5 room house on Eleventh at. Price
$1,600.

4 room house oo Price st Price
$1,150.

5 room house oo Grand ave. Price
$1,200. '

6 room house with bath on Eighth
at Price $2,700.

Ranch 160 acre, with good Im-

provements. Price $4.M0.

'' .r 'I'', ''- ' C .

Hcrris Real Estate Co.
1S DOUOLAt AVINUt. ;

Catia prowp ly attended to at all
hours. OOlMlareariifSotuMfer'i
Pharmauy.ilOl sixth rireet Both - '

Phoues 4JI.-- v , v. -

Pieno and furartuf Moving a Saecty

CaT K4-KJU-
LJj

' J can refer yoa to cuetooaro ataoaj
tbe beat mobmi of U towv I Cafia
tea tatliSMtlot. What 4 eleaauead
preaa a eutt It looka Ota faw, Caarsts

oivo try a can.

Drtiso ttroe La.a V;aa. ft. M.

4.

Berry .nickel pUted skate's

01.50 cj. o
e

?.
B EST QUALITY......

DowUe. Avo.

Denver, Col., January 29. The
Western LivestocK kshow, which open-
ed at the Denver stockyards today,
to last all weeK, is the greatest exhi-bltio-n

of its kind ever held west' ot
Chicago. Consignments of show cat
tle, horses, swine and sheep have bee i
coming In for more than a week and
the pens and special exhibition butler
Ings are filled to overflowing. During
inn waon rnura win no irantinna

f tha . m,.an tft,WirPwo. maun.

elation, the National Livestock asso- -

elation, the National Wool growers, as
sociation , and the Colorado Horse
nnH f!l tlopwt wars' aansatnw If fa

wt w ma iivestocK muustry.
Three hundred and. twentr-fl- v n

tries , representing the cream'1 of the
livestock of the west; have been rc
ceiyed. Wn thecarloafl division tnere

fre;d LucKett, Eugene Thompson anc estimated there are X000 vlsitore
Hosplns, took a ride to the ready in the city. They include dele- -

XJnt finrlnira In tha anrliltn voatprdav . i . .w o" - bhiiuub iruui rinuui Huue ugrlCUIiU- -

and afterwards dined at the CasU- - raj iChools, and the leading breeders
neda. of fine cattle of Missouri, Iowa, Colo

. Dr. M. D. Brown of Lebo, Kas., and rado, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho, Kan-hi- s

brother-in-law-, F. K. Whlldln, havo sas, Nebraska, Texas, Oklahoma, Ore
taken quarters at the Romero Ranch on, Washington, the Dakotas and
resort. Dr. Brown will return home other .states. The conventions - will
soon, leaving Mr. Whlldln for an in- - discuss commissions on cattle sale,
definite' stay. ' i railroad rates, the public land ques- -

E. Spits started on his first trip of'and other matters of vital In- -

are .fly-
- sixty entrleS and manoWim'e,tfed th tW tame class will be

the big western outfits are represent-
ed, .Peter Bmldt and R. D. Green of
Estelle, Texat have . entries . that
represent the breeding of, the ' Con-tment-

and Catt,evcompany ;

five cafloads will be here from the
famous Connable outfit at Hotchklss,
Col.; & Msllon.ft Sons, of Waldea,
Col., have a carload of Herefords en- -

teredi J, , W. Ernest, of Laramie'
Wyo., la represented: FranK Benton,
thenlllmnWr

inspection for the Ilfeld wholesale
"hettse Sunday his first point oelnx
Albuquerque. He took a large stock
of Aamples with him and

the new firm to. the-trade- ..

jLouis McRae, a well-to-d- o young
ahdtp man of the Chlllll country, pass-

ed Ihrough the dtjr thli afternoon oa
lils-wa- y to Denver-t- attend the stock-in- et

coaventtoa. He saya that, de-

spite) some very severe-weather,- - the
ahedp outlook 1e etcellent " ;". i

Plcturea framed to order at 8. R.
Ceatths the undertaker. '

' at 13.50 and M.00. - Dressy
shoes la eioeUeat itylea,
,food stock that pleases all.

Fine,durabtetoek at 1180
and4.00i Come la and look
them over. For sale by.

kelPlatodSkatop
inuGsraotiTa flQEtiov ocnFCntion

GEO. A. FLffMIftO. Manager,
"

. AOBttTS FOR

MUTUAL INPROVCMRNT CO. MOUSES. .

KrTRgR FOK KAkK OR RIT. - A
ai,'o Aoas-r- s roa -- .t

LAS VEGAS COTTAOC TENT COMPANY V

! tffAe

i THE E . J. GEHIONG. "SSi
A fnr ot thM dwtrsM fnrnUtMd tents for rm at this IIsm.

Maaonlo TomoU.' BOTH FlfOWM 4M

iiianmaisstava-k-- i rM-tt-
r
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The SaMest light.
"What Is the most dlitreMlng thing

you ever saw In a courtroom T" waa
the question propounded to a group of

lawyers refeutly as they sat together
lu the offlco of one of their number,
ouo tultl of heurtiitf a Judge puss sen-tom- e

of dentU on a woinuu; another
toM of tlio seuo between tt mother
ami mm as li bi her lny goodby for
tho Inst timo lefori lie sturted to serve
a ten years' Heutenro lu the peulten-tlar- y,

ami tu the ijueHtlou weut round
the circle oath related a story of court

AlaiOMt the hut one In the
croup said: "tJetttletiien, tho siddest

IA
0
0
0 aa
0

FOR 111 A Y IS A It
no CRNTM FOH SIX MONTHS
CKNTH FOH TIlltEK MONTIH

g THE WEEKLY
00
0
00
0

,0 (MA8gACt.U8ETT8)

A Thoroughly Indepdndent and Couragfeous
Journal Devoted to tho Protection

and Advancement of the Broad
v Public Interest ;
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At all urtiiticfe

1861 Kansas admitted to the union.
1874 Olympic Theatre, Philadel

phia, destroyed by fire.
1889 Riot In New York City over

street car strike.
1891 William Wlndom, secretary

of the treasury, dropped !ead at Ne v

lork banquet. I

1896 Large loss by fire at Lewis- -

ton. Me.
1900 Prof. Charles; F. Dunbar of

Harvard university, died.

MAGNIFICENT BALL IN HONOR
MISS OORTHY WHITNEY.

-
New York, January 29. Society is

0
00000
0000

The Republican! la famoaa for the atrengtb and ability a&d
demooratio aplrltr of Ita editorials, and for the eaetilenoe aud
wealth of ita Literary faaturea.

TheWeeklyRepuSeao la carefully edited aod attractively ed

for the oonvenitaoe and comfort and enllghOenawnt of iu
readers, it oontalnaafna and Intelligent review of the important
news of ths world' for each waafc, with special attention to New

England News; It given regularly two broad pagea of editorial arti-
cles written by honest aavd abas and expert atudenta of pablloaf-fttir- a,

who are thoroughty nafoaad with modern dsmoenrtio idaaa
and ideala. Ita general featnrea smbraoe a literar j departaaent of
exceptionally high quality ,. departawats of matters psrtaining to
the farm, ol women's tpeoiai interests, of music, of religious news,
of educational interests,, eta: ft giives a ahort story each week, and
excellent original or selected versa. It la now publishing a series of
notable articles on ''The Spirit of Democracy," by Charles F. Dots.

Aa a newsypolitical, literary aad) family weakly combined, the
weakly edition of The Republican fc hardly surpassed, if anywhere
equaled.

,; -- ""

The Weekly Republican, was established In 1824, The Dally it
16441 and The Sunday In 187, by Saarael Bowles. The subscript!
rates are, for The Weeily It a year,. Daily W, Sunday $2.

Send for free specimen copies asai address

agog In anticipation of the ball to be Napoleon waa threatening bis domln-give- n

tonight by Mr. and Mrs. Harry , and the way In which the sum
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i8tomach Troubles and Constipatlan.
"Otamberlain's Stomach an Liver

TablkKs are the best thing for rtom- -

ach troubles and constipation I have
'ever sold," says J. R. Cullman, adwg-igts- t

of Pottervtlle, Mich. Tfiey are
easy to take and always give aatla--1
faction. I tell my customers-to- t try
them and If not satisfactory-to-osea-

back and set their monev. hut tber
have sever had a complaint" For
sale by all druggists.

The? Junior baseball ; team . of f Gal
lup will give a mask ball on the night
of February 3rd. The boys expect to
have a fin? time and make x Itttle

Ins: ball reason. :

'Offlcla,! t
e &cavnfra.

o
00000000
g THE REPUBLICAN, Springfield. Mas g
0ooo000000aooooojoooooooooooocoi

way Live 100 Yarg.
The chances for living a full, cen-

tury are excellent in the case of Mrs.
Jennie- Duncan, of Haynes ille, Me,
now 70 ears old. tne writes: "Elec-
tric Bitters cured m of chronic dys-
pepsia of 20 years standing, and made
me feel as well and strong as a young
girt" Electric BIttera cure Stomaea
and Liver diseases, Blood disorders,
General Debility and bodily weakness.
Sold on a guarantee at all druggists.
Price oaty 6ver ,..'...

The public schools of Alamogordo
now hare the greatest enrollment that

have ever had, the number beln
about C23. .......

heart to such an extent as to cause
death. A coroner a jury was em

'panelled by Justice NuwconiU and
rendered a verdict that deceased caiue
to his death from heart failure. The
young man was burled Friday In tho
Plnoa Altos cenetry, He was a
cowboy by occupation and was an in-

dustrious young man of good habits.

HARD ON GEORGE
Last week George C, King of Tay-

lor, was coming down from pawson
to Maxwell City, driving a team be-

longing to a resident of Pawson.
When about a mile out from Maxwell
City and just as they crqjrfted a small
bridge over an Irrigating ditch, the
tongue snapped In two, throwing Mr.
Kmc' and another occupant of the
vehicle, violently to the ground. For
two hours George was unconscious,
and for a badly scarred face and oh-erwla- e

bruised, and a terribly black
eye that resembled the relic of a
rough house, ha la alt right again. It
was a narrow escape from death for
both. George says the other fellow, hit
the ground about the time he regained
consciousness, and for some time he-for- e

he . (Oeorge) could determine
whether It waa day before yesterday,
the day after tomorrow or today, and
the stars looked beautiful and the
team la probably running yet. Both
escaped without much damage to
their Clothes, however.

f

CHANCtNO ' PROM CATTLE TO
HE!P

Partially transformed and rapidly
drifting Into total transformation. Is
Southwestern Colorado and New Mex-

ico from at one time great cattle coun-

try Into greater prestige as a sheep
country Is the condition described by
E. Ml. Parr of Pagosa Springs, Arch-ule- t

county, Colorado, who was here
last week with a consignment of five
cars of lambs.

The past few years fl greed for
sheep has taken hold in that country
and everyone seems turning toward
sheep as a money making proposition.
Cattlemen who have been In business
In that country for years are turning
to sheep and the causes lesdlng up
to this are not hard to discover. .

"Comparatively little money has
been made In the cattle raising Indus-

try In late years. Low nrwg 0f llvo
beef have figured conspicuously in the
changing of live stock conditions In
the southwest. Other unfavorable con'
dltions have conspired to rob the cat
tle raiser of his profits, while on the
other hand sheep raisers were liter
ally coining money, Investment In
sheep hae paid enormous dividends.
Many now influential flock masters
a few years back were not considered
In a general sense, worthy of consider
at Ion In our sections and, while their
domain has rapidly expanded, many
cattlemen have been driven entirely
out of the game, and all herds have
been greatly red need in nnmbert
i "Still comparative mice oetwecn
cattle and sheep have not alone been
sufficient to bring about this change.
Even climatic conditions seem to fa
vor the sheepmen of our section. The
high altitude f New Mexico ; a 'id
Southwestern Colorado suggest arr
other difficulty with the cattlemen;
higher altitude affects the fecundity
of the cow while sheep thrive and are
very prolific in the higher altitudes.
Altogether, considering these condl
tlons, it Is developing' that our sec
tion of the southwest is more favor
able to the sheepmen than cattlemen

Denver Stockman..,

Not en th. Bill.
He wa a stout, ptrtgy , Individual

liable to- - be irrttuted early,1 in the
morning, evidently subject to Indi

geatlon, and he watted Into the din
ing room in anything but good grace,
says the Pittsburg Dispatch. The
hotel was new and the prices had not
mellowed. Their srtfT front "riled
the guest still mom.

Turning to the freshly Imported,
white sbirted mummy at bis side, he
aid:
"Haven't you people any conscience

here?" ,
Getting no answer, his face grew

red and blurted onti ,

"Conscience! Conscience! Have
you - no conscience conscience con-

fidence here?"
"Eef eet ees not c se bills eet ec

the Importation. Exchange..

This Day in History.

;

1539 Thomas Pope, founder of
Trinity college, Dablln, died.

1579 Dutch republic proclaimed.
IfS8 Emanuel 8wedenborg born.
17.17 Thomas Paine born. Died.

June , 1809. r

174:tCnrdlnnl Fleury died.
175C "Light Horse Harry" Lee, of

Revolutionary fame, bora, , .

I82t King George III. of England
died. Succeed by George IV.

1S22 Acebdde Rlstorl, eminent
Italian actress, born.

1S33 Flrrt Reformed Parliament of
th United Kingdom openeu.

1815 William Mckinley, president
of the United 8tates, born.

1X50 Henry Clay Introduced rep
lutlon for compromise on slavery
inert Ion.' ,
1S53 Mtrrlaee of Napoleon IH. o

Eugenie de Mon'.ljo. y
isp.s order of the Victoria Crow

Instituted.

PATH IH JUILLAAD III
Rev. father Julllard has been seri

ously 111 for the pant few days, Ho la
now somewhat better.

TRIP TO IRELAND
John P. Kennedy, the local railroad

lent at Estancla. ana John McGli

llvray are planning a trip to Ireland
and Scotland thla auinmer.

PLOWS ARI 1UI-V-
The people of Puerto are beginning

to realise (hat good crop of all kinds
can be grown with the right.sart of ef-

fort The prospects were never better
lor good oropa than thla year, The ob'
server may now see the plows going
la every direction, turning the soil In
preparation for crops, Dugouts, stick
and dirt houses will soon be a thing of
the past, as one, can now count a
number of stone and substantial farm
buildings throughout the community.

Ettancla News.

MATH OP JIFFIRtON CHRISTIAN
; Jefferson Christian, one' of the old-tim- e

residents of this part of the conn
try, died at his home In the northern
part of the city yesterday afternoon
at two o'clock of paralysis. Mr.
Christian sustained a fracture of the
skull some time ago by accidentally
falling off a freight wagon which he
was driving. He was partially partly- -

A .A. is mm m raauii, ana mi roson rnn

operation of trephining was performed
several months ago. Ha Unproved for
awhile, but' his age was against him
and lie continued to grow' worse until
death cam to relieve his suffering
tllver CUy Enterprise.

RtCtlVIft FOR TORPEDO MINE
. Nicholas, , Oalles, president of the
First National bank at Las Cruces,
was last week appointed by Judge
Parker as receiver of the Torpedo
mining property. A number of the
stockholders made application for a
receiver. It has been alleged for sev-

eral years that the property was being
held Idle for speculative purposes to
freeze out minor stockholders. The
Torpedo mine Is located at Organ, In
the Organ mountains, and at one time
was considered one of the most re-

markable mining properties In the ter-

ritory until it became Involved In liti-

gation. It produces high grade cop-

per ore and was rated as a paying pro-

position from grass roots. ' ;

RICH LANDS IN SAN JUAN
The land in the valleys and on the

. mesas and divides Is as rich and pro-
ductive as can be found In the west,
and thousands of nrces of it ' can
be Irrigated by the waters of the San
Juan rivers. The fall In the Animas
river between Durango and Farming
ton averages 25 feet to the mile, while
that of the San Juan and La Plata Is
slightly less, but great enough so that
It is an easy matter to take the water
out through canals and ditches and
carry It over the mesas and divides
to large tracts of rich and fertile lands

' which can thus be Irrigated and made
'exceedingly productive.

'
Only about

one-thir- d of the land now under ditch
In utilized and in cultivation, but the
coming of the railroad ban made it
possible to market large crops and
this condition Is now rapidly chang
ing, and lands heretofore little used
will be farmed Intensely and others
which were untouched will be trans-forme- d

by the magic wand of use.

AN ENORMOUS STRUCTURE
'

A. Pt Wood, of Omaha, Neb., J. It.
Kag, of Hastings, Neb., and M. e,

of Newton, Kan., were In the
city last Sunday, says the Springer
Stockman. These gentlemen have the
contract for the Santa Fe work at this
point, and returned after completing
'Contracts for feed and other supplies,
for their outfits. They are bringing
abont sixty teams and a full quota of
men. The estimate Is that there will
be 176 to 200 men employed in the
work, which ! expected to be com-

pleted by the latter part of June, but
those acquainted with the enormity
of the work say that It will take at
leant six months to complete It The
bridge over the Cimarron will be an
enormous structure, having a clear
400 feet waterway and twelve or four
teen feet higher from the bed of the
river than the present bridge. Work
on the new 'pipe line will commence1
soon and this will employ n large
force of men also.

4. w ft
HEART FAILURE OR
.Prank J.i Mullin, aged nineteen, a

son of Patrick Mullin of Plnos Altos,
was found dead In bed at n room la
the Broadway hotel. Sliver City, Fri
day afternoon. Mullin had .retired to
his room Thursday night, apparently
lg good health.; When the chamber
maid went to make up the room Fri-

day morning he had not arisen and
she would not disturb him. In the
afternoon when It was learned be had
not arisen, an Investigation was mart
and he was found dead. As the body
was cold, it wss evident he died some
time during the preceding night The
young mnn had not been feeling well
for sometime past and came to the
city for the purposes of undergoing
medical treatment at one or me nos-pital-

Later he was dissuaded from

this, as his condition was not con-

sidered serious enough to demand if.
As the young man had been taking a

patent medicine containing bromides
to relieve his sufferings. It Is presnm-r- d

the action of the dmg affected his

Las Vegas Sanitai

'thing I ever wltnessinl tu tt i'ourtriHm
was when a healthy, strong, handsome
man and woman, with a group of
bright, Intelligent loys and girls, their
children, appeared before a circuit
jmlgp, the one plaintiff, the other de-

fendant, In a divorce suit The look of
distress on the faces of those luuoceut
children as they sat and listened to
the crimination and reerlnilnatloua of
tbolr parents, intent on breaking np
what had been a happy home, waa ttie
saddest sight I ever witnessed.' --

' taa VUy Jourual. .

Cewrt Jws.
Conrt Jewa were the officially ar

pointed bankers and money lenders of
Eurojtean rulers down to Napoleon's
time, after which most of them be
came merged in tho great business:
bouses which deal uowadaya with In--

ternatlonal fiuance. One of the found-

ers of the bouse of Rothschild wa
court Jew at Fraukfort toward the
close of the eighteenth century. It wa
with him that the elector of Hesse-Cas- -

tei deposited iLOOUOiiO when the first

nrotected and restored when Ku -

rope was-- settled agalu first made the
Mue of Rothschild famous lor finance.

fp to this period Jews liatFta rights
as citizens in most (icrmau states or 1U

Austria, ami the oCice of court Jew
was necessary to give them standing; -

Loudon Globe

Tli Baulk.
The banshee Is the domestic ghost or
Prit attacuea to certain lnsn or nigu- -

land Scottish households and Is bui- -

Pw imerwi iu u w- -

f" of the family generally, and espe
wa, Bt the dth ?f "F one

of Us members. The banshee Isplc- -

tured In Irish folklore under the form
of a little old woman with long hair,
wnicii sne continually fouios, at uie
am0 tlme kT,n "P an Incessant

weeping and walling. The Incident
q. comb u mctlj fml,ap to,
legend of tho German lorelcl, a aplrlt
which sings, while me banshee weeps,
aa an accompaniment , The proud die- -

tlnctlon of possessing a private ban
shec Is allowed only to families of pure'
Milesian stock. The word Is derived
from the Gaelic ban-slth- a wouan
fairy.

' Caarrh Weaaiasa aa-a-T Card.
While it Is a popular custom to iasne

cards of Invitation to attend a church
wedding, It Is entirely contrary to the
teaching understood to be Implied by
the church edifice. No private family
has a right to Issue invitation to the
House of ilo& to witness the perform-
ance of a rite within the said bouse as
though for the time belngr the latter
had been given over to them for their
own particular use, A wedding In a

.church Is not a private, Uat rather a
public rite, at which nny parishioner
who wishes, may be present without au
invltntlon from any one. Cod's house
Is at all times a public ptece of wor- -

ship, the very spirit of which la utter-I- ,
ly opposed t canla of Invitation.
i'burch Ecwctlc.

The C.rrmt Ball Lake BMe.
The lougest bridge lu the world

was constructed at an enormous cost
to save time and money. Before the
bridge was built the railroad skirted
the north end of the lake. Now It cuts
off forty --three miles of mad and runs
directly from Ogden to Lnrln The
cost of thla remarkable bridge was
$5.000,OOOV The piles were brought
from ' the- - Oregon and Texas forests.
By placing? all the piles: together they
would measure nearly (3)0,000 feet
There are more than cktren miles of
permanent trestllng, nearly the entire
length betug under water, which is
from thirty to thirty-fou- r feet deep.

RCtaala af tka Traakl.
"Ves, said Bne7.em who hupieneaj

to be la a reminiscent mood, "durlug-to- y

younger days I sowed the wind, but
later-"- t:

"Well, what happened laterr quarledi
Mrs. Breetein.

"I married you,", continued tie- - all-

eged; head of the matrimonial comblaav
Chicago News. , , h .. ;

Saaaaj Beaaoo. .

. "lend me your ambrella, dear;, lit
ratalng, and 1'va got to go.to the vestry
meeting agala tuadght"

'
. - :

! "But John. wb don't yon taka the
as you've been carrying. 9 tho hut

weekr ; v ;'

j "What, to tho vestry meeting? Why,
that' where ! got

Mk Aet af Ckoettr.
I lira. Heuaeqnef)o yoo did aa act of
charity to commemorate the twentieth
anniversary of our weddlngt Mr. lien
peque Tea, I refused a raise of snlsry
to one of my clerks who wanted, to get
mnrried.

ChlMkeod W
: OM LadyWhat yon are sorry you
are getting so big? Why soT CblM-- On

ma says I'm gettln old caoogh to
know better-Brook- lyn Life.

'he Oroee of Ktoerlaoee.
tte-IIo- well Miss Elderberry car-

ries .tier age! She-B-ut, then, she has
become so accustomed to It you know.

Offices! vi 'X,!i'-W-v

fftlaradft

213;

wnitney to introduce tne
ter of the former, Miss Dorothy Whit- -

ney. The affair, which will take place
In the grand bull room of the home of
the late William C. Whitney, promts
es to be one of the mos--t brilliant pri
vate functions of the winter.

, If you wish beautiful, clear, white
clothes, use Red Cross Bag Blue. ,1

Sundnv 4n Clarkvllle occurred tho
marriage of Lorenzo Padllla to Josj
Montova.' The weditlne was attended
by a number of friends and relatives
and in the evening a wedding. ance
was given bv the bride and groom to
whlch a hundred invitations were Is--

meA .
,

A Mesl atarv bears useT1T!L.
Red Creen Bag Blue; all goo grocers
ell It .

)

Archie Bokk and -- Sarah Smlthi of
Raton wts married' in Galltrp this
week. The young people arrived' in

Gallup on one train, were marrlW as
soon as possible after their arrival,
and left oa the next train for the
west;

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
county, a:
Frank J. Cheney makes oath tlkat

he Is senior partner of the Arm of
F. J. Cheney ft Co., doing business $n
the city of Toledo, county and sttste
aforesaid, and: that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOI-LAR- S

for each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cawnot he cured by the use
01 Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to Before me and subscribed! ,

In my Dresrnee, this Ctn day of Decern' t

ber, A. D. 1S0K
A. W. GLEASOX, ,

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and act' directly on the blood!
and mucus surface of the systenn.
Send for testimonial ..ee.
"F. J. CHb'Mtlf 4k CO. loledt

Fold by 1S druggists, ?5c.
TaVe Hainr Ftnrriy Plus for con- -

st 1 pat Ion.

W. 15. Irvlfrw' taahr pwrchnsod the
(nferest of Whiter Cotenso In the C- -

Irnso and Jrvlne market or Gallupi
Mr. Irvine,'-wK- f a well known cat-

tle rancher wit ernnJuct the market
personally an'' wffl make ; his home-I- n

Gallup.

Cured Hi Nbtrese of Rheumatierm
"My mother has been a sufferer fee

many yeas- - from rhenmatlsm," sass
W. H. Hcerari rt Hnsbnnd, Pennsyl-
vania. "M time she wan unable t
move at all, whlfe at all times want-

ing was painful. 1 presented her wtth
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain BMm
and afteirafew applications she decid-

ed It was the most wonderful pain
reliever she had ever tried, In tact,
she Is never without it now and at
all tlmea able to walk. An occanlon--

al application of Pain Balm Heeps
away Me pate that the was formerly
troublW with For sale by alt drug-

gists.

Kt K. Wthton, a Pecos valley young
granger, slipped Into the Jlearlllas
over the snow drift, by war of the
bactt door, and atole away a young
and attractive bride In the perron of
Mtm Josephine Brooking, w4 the
White Oat Outlook.

A Modern Miracle,
"Truly miraculous seemed the re--

covery of Mrs. Motile Heft of this
place," writes J. O. R. Ireoper, Wood
ford. Tenn., "she was so wasted by
roughing up puss front her langs.
Doctors declared ber ead so near that
her family and watched by her bed-

side forty-eigh- t hours: when, at my
urgent request Dr. King's New Dis-

covery was given uer with the as-

tonishing result that Improvement be-

gan, and cautioned until she. finally
completely recovered, and Is a healthy
woman today." Guaranteed cure for
eoiighs and colds. 60c. ftftd 1.00, at
all druggists. THal bottle tree.

Ceaapools and vaulis Cleaned, Disinfected and pat In a Thorough Sani-
tary condition. Wa examine cesspool a free of charge.

T he Loose Leaf

Accounting System
Is Ko Longer on Innovation

I Is recognized! as an absolute necessigy by all
paogresslve aoeoartanta, anditora, maanfaoUr- - '

era, bankers aad bosiness men genataUy .
';:.'..-' ':'--. r-:y-

ifbaJcza Improve Lcc Lcsf Sptb!tx Grf:ny
are manufacturers o! . '

lib Crt tlut Cbr.hu end Exptrhr.ce Ccn Produw

TSP; ffKZin fZZtZTUML term the moat powerful,- m0ml dwabts and lightest on the market. It has
no abarp corners or edms that mar tho desk. It '

opens and closes quicker than any other. Ita compact-ness frmita the writing surface, when in use, to lie oloaer
to the desk than any other binder. By Iti Improved
damping and expanding mechanism the round back al-- '

ways remains in the veuter whether the book is used at
Its maximum or minimum capacity of leaves, thus giving
It a beautiful and symmetric! appearauce. The binder
can be firmly locked on one or one thousand leaves, and '
one or more leaves can be Inserted t removed without
disturbing the others. Further information sent on ap-
plication, or our representative will call and show you the

ThoOPTIC CO.Arjto.
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Professional Directory Municipal Owner-

ship in EuropeMonttzuma Ranch Resort 1
FE CENTRAL

! vximi rcjTi, via

Conoeotlnff with too EL P. & N.
and Paoiflo R. R. Shortest

New Mexico, to
or 0t Loula

travel

BEST, SAFEST AND
1

( We have portable ohutea

B. and Chicago, Rtok Ialaod
Una out of Santa or

OUtoago, KanaaaOityWhen you
take the

SHORTEST ROAD

for loading aheapat Torranoa. Permanent atook yards at WU-- (
lard, Eetauola, Stanley and Bante Fe. j

WW TO ;
r9

1.
tc:xax:i catekav ;

n

Paaodc Northeastern
and Southern Padflo.

No. 1 makes oloea
oonneotlon at Tor-
ranoa with the Oold
en 8UU Limited, No.
44, east bound, on
the Rook bland. No.
2 make oloae oon-
neotlon with Ooldon
8tateUmltedNo.43
Dining, Library and

Shorteat line to El Paso, liezloo, and the southwest The
only flrst-olaa- s route to California via Santa Fe Central, CI

no ME R o
A quiet healthful, re-so- rt

with ull mmveu-len- 4

miles south '

r( Las Vegas ou Kau-t- n

Fe K. K. Colorado
Telephoue, No. 4!J7.

Jiutes; jfTjii.ltC) per
mouih MU1 upward.

Address i
Or. P. J. rnwr, Romsro. N. W.
Cantor Block t)ru Store by Ap.

talntmsnt.

HARVEY'S
GALLINAS IUVEU KAMI!.

urrtage ci mes in every Friday
una goes out every ctaiuruay.

RATES:

$9.ooperiiiy,ai(iperwrk.$3.tper I

Leave toilers
. - at Muruhev's"

drug store or atliliess H. A. liar- -

vey, my. .au oiora.io rnone. e
IIAKVKV'X HANOI IX HUl HM.K

RESTORE YOUR HEAwTH

Gallsteo, N. !u Is 5,999 feet
above sea level, and has the

TIKI CAM

Lrsv Daily Arrive Pally
MO. I StoUeas NO. I

I ft) p. m .. . ..SANTA rE.. . .AM p, m
: p. m KENNEDY . 8:10 p. m

4B p. ro .MOKURTT ...1: p. m

'ittp:Up.ntut KoTANCIA lH;jOiLmtJ0p.m
81 p. m TORHANCK 9 40 a. 14

1 8hp for biHkla.

i

1

1

!

!

west bound. Service unsurpassed.
Pullman Oars of the latest pattern. Bertha reserved by wire.

2T TRY OUR ROUTE.
S. B. GRIMSHAW, 0. P. & P. A.

W. H. ANDREWS, Pres. & Gcn'l Mtrujer.
ALFRED I . GRIMSHAW, Traveling p. & P. A.

J. P. LYNG, City P. & P. A.

4' ssvstwmtwwvawaeiwttavei

health giving air thnt you are
' looking for. I have established

. Golden State Limited

Chicago and St Louis Fsst Msil

. Two Fast Daily Trains to

KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO

. Through N7ithout Chsne ?ia

El Peso & Southwestern System
Rock bland System

New Wide-Vestibul- ed Equipment with All the Comforts
of Home and Club. Fast Time,

Convenient Schedules.

SOCIETIES,

I. 0. 0. P., Lm Vegas Lodgs, No, ,
meets every Monday evening at their
hall, Sixth street. All visiting breth-
ren cordially luvlted to attend. Clark
M. Moure, N. a.? Anronio Lucero,
V. G.; T, M. El wood, secretary; V.
E. Crura, treasurer; C. V. liedgcock,
cemetery trustee,

B. P. 0. E.i Meets first and third
Monday evenings, each month, at
KnltthtH of Pythias Han. Visiting
brothers are cordially Invited.

ft D. BLAcK, Exalted Ruler.
T. E. BLAUVELT, Sec,

Chapman Lodge, No. 2, A. F, 4 A. M.

Regular communications ist and 3rd
Thursdays In each month. . Visiting
brothera cordially invited. M. R.
Williams, v. M.; Chanea II. Spor- -

leder, Secretary.

Rebekah Lodge, I. 0. 0. FH Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings
of each month at the I. 0. O. F. hall
Mrs. Augusta O'Malley, noble grand;
Mrs. M. E. Garllck. vice grand; Mrs
Mary L. Wert, secretary: Mrs. Snrah
Roberta, treasurer.

Eactern Star, Regular communica
tion second and fourth Thursday even-Inpi- s

of each month. All visiting broth-

ers and sinters ere cordially Invited.
Mrs. J. n. Reed, worthy matron;
S. W. P.; Mrs. Emma
Benedict, Sec; "Mrs. A. M. Howell,
Trees.

Redmen meet In Fraternal Brother- -

hall every Thursday sleep at the G.
eighth run. Visiting chiefs al-

ways welcome to the wigwam. H.

Corey, sachem; F. E. Barnes, chief
records.

Fraternal Union of America, Meeta
and third Tuesday evenings of

each month tn the Fraternal Brother
hood hall, west of Fountain Square, at

o'clock. N, P, Sund, r. M.; W.

Koogler, Secretary.

The Fraternal Brotherhood, No. 102,

meets every Friday night at their
In the Schmidt building, west of

Fountain square, at 8 o'clock. Visiting
members are alwaya welcome.

JAMES N. COOK, A"

President
Miss Katie Burchell. Secretary.

Knights of Columbus meet every
second and fourth Tuesday 01 we
month at the Fraternal Brotherhood
hall. Visitors welcomed. J. E. n,

G. K.; Frank Strass, F. 8.

PHYSICIAN.

H. W. HOUF Osteopatnic pny- -

aiclan, office, Olney block; hours,
9 to 12; 1:30 to 4; phones, Las

Vegas 41 1 Colorado 175. Sunday
hours by appointment.

CHAFFIN & DUNCAN

LIVERY RIGS
SADDLE HORSES

Boarding for Horses by Day or Month.

las Vogss light
and Fust Co. est:
Vllhw Crash and
also Ooko Vh o
amis and Retail

Coth Phonos No
2U

O'BYRNE
FUEL DEALER

CEBItlLLOS t
Screen Lump Soft Coal,
Cerrillos Sott Nut Coal,

'

Corn and Corn Chops

CTJO
OEMEKT

STOKE
SIDEWALKS

New Machinery for Making Crushed

Crsnits For

CEMENT WALKS."

The' best quality. All work guaran.
teed. . ;

Est.mst.s 8lv.n' en brlek and stene

buildings.
WALLACE e DAVIS,
Las Vegas 'Phone 2Sfc

eDOpoooj
PARLOR BARBER Si:0?

.Lessaoty, sms.

FIRST CLAtt WORKMXN 0
Llacola Avease O

ATTORNEYS,

George H. Hunker, Attorney at law.
Office, Veuder block, Las Vegas, N.

M.

Frank Springer, Attorney at law.
Office in Crockett building, Las
Vegas, N. M.

E. V. Long, Attorney at law. Offtc
In Wyman block, Las Vegaa, N.
M.

ARCHITECTS.

HOLT 4 HART,
Archltecta and Civil Engineers.

Maps and surveys made, buildings
and construction work of all kinds
planned and superintended. Office,
Plaza, Las Vegaa Phone 94.

DENTISTS.

Establlshel 1888.

P. F. R. LORD, .Dentist,
Successor to

Dr. B. M. Williams,
Room 3, Center Blk, Us Vegas. N. M.

Dr. E. L. Hammond, Room 7 Crock
ett building. Hours 8 to IS. and 1:11

10 5. Both phones at office and re
'.dence.

DR. 0. L. JENKINS,

Dentist.

Rooms 3 and 4. new HedgcocK bull
tn. 614 Douglas Avenue.

ASSAYING.

A. Collins. W. W. Corbet

CORBET 4 COLLINS of
Assaying. to

Civil, Irrigation and Mining Engineers
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveying.

Santa Fe, . . Now Mexico. ed

S, PATTY
BRIDGE STREET

POUTING, ROOFING

TIN AND GALVAN-

IZED IRON WORK.

Trial Order Is Solicited

Notarial Seals,

Corporatfbn Seals

K ubber Stamp. of

Las Vegas
U.ubber Stamp Works,

; M.424 Grand Ave...

Oaion Vlcllora
Who go to the SmmbsrQ
ttotml once go alwaya.
Luxurious Rooms, Fine
Meals, Good Service.

Seaberg Hotel

WM. BAASCH
OMesaw fwad

awaf Pmmtry

PHONE 77 NATIONAL AVE

Your Old
Friends
Back East

Ought to Move Southwest f
.

Send us the' names and ad-- ,
dresses of any persons you think

, would be interested in the
Southwest, and we will mall
them Interesting land booklets
and a copy of our immigration
journal, 'The Earth."

; You send the list and we will
send the descriptive matter.

Doit NOW!

Address,

Ctn. ,

Colonlzitian

Agtat,

C 1 j 7lA.T.S.F.Ry.

J La kSST

A man named Tremble created ft

little excitement In Gallup during tho
past few days. He left town, leaving
his wife nractically destitute. He
went to Albuquerque, lured there by
the charms of one Mi's. Evana, who
was a married wonan. Sheriff Col
dmgton'took the man back to Gallup;
but the deserted was af.erwards tump

ed loose on the request of th wife
he had wronged. She would not pros
ecute him for deserting her.

Chamberlain's Cough. Remedy the
' Best Madt.

"In my opinion Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Is the best made for colds,
savs Mrs. Cora Walker of Porterrllle,
California. There Is no doubt about Us

being the best. No other will cure
cold so quickly. No other Is so sure
a preventive of pneumonia. No oth
er Is so pleasant and safe to take
There are good reasons why it should

be preferred to any other. The fact
la that few people are satisfied with
any other after having once used this
remedf. For sale by all druggists,

Professor Frank 11. Roberts, of the
rulvunlty of Colorado, h;i been

in Euroio I ho prucilcul reuults
of nnialcliul ownerslil;) of putillc uti-

lities, wilh the result that he consid-
ers It, upon the whole, unsuccessful.
HrittHh politicians oel bound to goi
with the popular tidy in favor of this
kind of expansion at present, but ad-

mit privately, ways Professor Roberts,
that it Is fulling. "I visited London,
Liverpool, GluHgow, Mancheater,
Crusaela, Amsterdam, Antwerp, Ham-

burg and llerlin," ha says, "as well
as a number of smaller places adjacent
to earn of the larger cities. From all
that I could leurn the entire muni-

cipal ownership cysteni In England
and on the continent is unbusiness-
like In the extreme. In the first
place, nearly all the towns are fall
ing to make provisions for deprecia
tion, or 'the plants lighting, strwt
rallwav, water, whatever they are op
erating: In ortler to make a better
showing for the scheme at present
For Instance, In a number of 'towns
the elnklng fund set aside Is 1 per
cent, or even lower. 8even or eight
or even 10 per cent Is set aside by
conservative business concerns In
Oils country, and they are not putting
by any more than they deem neces-

sary. In Glasgow, where the street
railways are making a great success
under municipal ownership on paper

I found Uiat the city government
did much of the work which might
have been charged to the street car
company.". The published accounts
are vitiated, it Is held, by a method

bookkeeping which Is designated
conceal the true situation. In many

English towns, the tax rate has soar
In recent years. If a tenant, for

example, paya $400 a year In rent,
his tax bill In some towns will be
$200. Those who profit by large
municipal expenditure and prefer pub
lic to private employment are "In

politics" to keep the thing agoing
Baltimore Sun.

A Plea for

the Hello Girl

Anyone who stops to think about
the matter can readily understand
that the young women who guide the
electric fluid through the switchboard

the telephone offices face many
situations not covered by the rules
and which call for Instant decision;
for the operator on a busy city line
has no time to waste In hunting for
precedents. It is the policy of tele
phone companies to multiply their of

fices, that they may be made as in
dispensable as possible, and they now
fill a place that was formerly divided
between the dictionary, the encyclo
pedia and the policeman on the cor
ner.'- ... .:

The startling and unconventional
character of some of the experiences
of the telephone operator Is one of
the professional secrets she does not
lightly reveal, but any one who has
ever answered telephone calls In a
newspaper office has gained a l.ttle
personal experience. People who
are sane enough in transacting other
affairs talk like Inmates of a mad-

house when they place a telephone
transmitter to their lips. The ques-
tions asked cover the entire field of
human knowledge. They range from
how tall Klnz Edward is to what
day Easter Sunday will fall on In
1909, the date of the Brockport fair,
or when corbett wnumea jonn u.
Sullivan. '

The young ladies in the telephone
offices probably receive inquiries
that make those Just mentioned seem
as simple as A B, C. Taking all

these things into consideration, it Is
not surprising that ""central" some-

times makes a miBtake. For "cen
tral" is human, even though her
voice may sound divine. A case has
ust occurred In . Philadelphia in

which an operator has been censur
ed because she held to tne letter of

an Important rule on an occasion
when it would have been better had
she exercised a. little latltul. A citi
zen desired to notify tae fire depart-
ment of a fire. He was talking from

a' pay.' statlon,; one of those places
where it costs 6 cents to use the In--

Rtrnment. The central operator in
sisted on his paying tie regulation 8

cent before she would give him con- -

npotlon with anybody for any pur
pose. He did not have a nickel, and
the result was delay In sending In

the fire alarm that made the cltlwn

rage an J which he conildered .un

justified. But before judging me

girl harshly 'the difficulties of her po

sition should lw taken into account,
also the stupidity of the man who
had not armed himself with nicnei
before going to the telephone.

The elrl. iudKing him In the ngni
of her experience wun leicpnouc
users, may have thought him some
new kind of crank, or an Inpecunlous
soul who was trying to work ft diuti
and use the Inurument free of

charge. Of course she madvs a mis--

lake, but It was a m'stake that couia
h tnnrti easily iustlfled that some

might imagine.

Mr. Donaldson and tons, of the Hag-erma- n

farm across the Fecos from
Florence, was in Carlsbad Tuesday.
Mr. Donai.JMn ma5 a good crop of
cotton and corn on the farm last sea

pnn.'ana win put in soma w
jthls sprlpg.

Before Selecting Your Route for Any Trip rite to

F. L. WATERMAN, Traveling Pat senger Agent. ,

GARNETT KING, General Agent;
V. R. STILES, General Passenger Agent

E P. fir S. V. System. El Paso, Terra,

Cheap 'Rate to
California.SU2

a boarding house at this pjaee
which Is 2 1-- 2 miles from Ken- -

4 nedy station, and will agree to L.

accommodate all who wish to of

come for 130.00 per month,
board, room, and fuej. Notify. firstme several days In advance and

e 1 will meet you at the station
and take you to my homefreeof
charge. Any other Information 4 8

cheerfully furnished if you will 0.
write.

Mrs. Josefs Ortiz d Davis,
, Gallsteo N. ,M.

hall

Las Vegas Iron Works
-- Foundry & Machine Shops

Union Gasoline Engines, the
Most Desirable Power.

8tver Gasoline Engine for
Running Printing Press

Grinding Mills, Pumping Out-

fits, Wood Sawing, Electric
Light Planta, Lauudries.

DR.

J. C. ADLON. Prop.

B. C PITTENGER,
'SIGN WRITING,
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPER, GLASS,

PAINTS, ETC.

002 oixTii ornstTt

far

PA LACE
YiSUIAM VAUCKX- - .A

CZ3T APPOIXT&BIT ,

ccuaTtou Arm no

SAN TA FS,

P. CIDDIO
XShe Merchant Ttxilor

niAiifliev clAAned find preflsed.

Ladies tailoring a specialty. Pall

goods now in stock.

,50b Grand Avenue

- UiVmh Phone ill

Lis Vetis Roller Mills,

J.R.SMITH, Pre

Wholesale nd Bet all Dealer

flKJR.5KAMAM.rKlH MEAL, BRAN

v,i..kdnMHl Wheat or hale tMSaoa

lasvtoas N- - M

A FACT PROVEN.

Ibeald Colee Kt tfce Mt Bk-tle- al

et Tl
doubt In thetf thpre is the slightest

?icV'thstea rabbu ZS& &
i'rtns became bald In six weeks' time,

'it bs. apparent to any person
.JL ... i ha only prvntlon f

of ths m--
hldnes Is the

wnicn c i. remedy Newhro s
mini mm '

Accept no substitute. the

Armwi, Pend We. In

-- fVhTteTr.s nerplcMe Co,

Detroit. Mich.
E. a MURPMEY, tclsl Agent.

.
: Californlans raise gold they dont nine Much now. An eaalerway

has been found than that! It is now obtained by farming, The alchemy
of nature converts the oranges, lemons, olives, grapes, wheat, alfalfa and
other products of the soil into good clothes, comfortable residences,' and
assuring bank accounts. Tie being done every day in California. Would
it not pay you to Inquire into this? Better yet, why not go there?

Only
From Leva Vegaa to almoet all point in California and to'many

place in Arisona. Liberal atop-ove- r privilege
On sale daily, February 15 to April 7, 100(1. Tourist sleepers daily on

fast trains. Harvey meals. For particulars, apply to

W.J. Luca. Agent.
The Atchleon, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry. Co

' La Vega. N. M,

025.00

f::z::zj CD. CO

SSSMSWSWSaWMWSMMWaWSSSMWtS)' '-

Scshr Uoorc, Builders' Hardware, well reper
Glcco, Paints, Varnishes, Brtdicci

Coal and Wood
ao.oo corn

C3000O0000O0O0OO0C300000000OOO00 00O
O mm m mm m m mm m

lighter, the work le better and therefore more work Is done. !ta
writing Is alwaya In sight It has the lightest aad quickest
touch, and a perfect and permanent alignment. It will do any
thing any other typewriter will do and many thine no other
typewriter will do. It wsa awarded the Grand Price at the EU
Louis Imposition. Try the Underwood and convince yourself,

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
ot7. fJ c::zinz, iczzinzzzi,

oooooooooooooooosaoooooooooooooDcO
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A c? Just Recsied i
"loroUru" Ladles' HMri Mfttlat Htilt. tu b HohUs Folio i

Lot 2Mfi for SLfto Lot 9529 for 1 3.60
stock of Lot '.'Ml for 11.70 Lot 2511 for 13.75We have a larffc and complete Just Reoeived a Nice Line of Lot i!55 for 11.75 Lot 2A31 for .'1.75

both window and picture glass. We are, Men's Shoes in Box Calf, Vici Lot
Lot2.Vi.ifur

mi for rw
00 Lot 9519 for N.00

pleaad to give you price placed in or f Jr Kid, Lace and Congress
Lot 2537 for 14.00

glanly. BOTH PHONs. CD

OO.CO c-T-d r os.co
SHOE CO. Thm ut cm Cabala tfrm. Ja.a & Q .fe f)4e)ff4f)f $&,,THI W1ATHIR. Ploy's Arm Blown

Off by Charge of ShotJfWy 38 1000.

Temperature. . ' I Putro Homo rjelo Hard I
t

,
51

18
Maximum ..................,.
Mlnimunv.... ......
Range.. t.ViUi..... V.. ......;....

Humidity.

Daniel Marlines, a young boy or

sixteen years,' met with a dreadful

accident Sunday morning between .1

and 10 o'clork, which win leuve him t GBAAF (SL HAYWARD
' GROCERS. BVTCHERS AND BAKER. 4)

We claim to have the best and it is guaranteed to
ba sbs 'liitely pure, go much of the lard nowadays
has a large portion of the lard oil extracted and ia
adulterated with bleachers and paraflne wax which
makes it white and causes it to hold ita consistency

, in the hottest weather. When you buy lard you
buy it for hog fat and the unadulterated kind ia
what you want. We absolutely guarantee oura to
be of the latter kind.

it. u crlimle (or the remainder of his

.

-

.

.

U Ill . , , t

12 m..... 29,,. ........
Op.m 47

.18Mean
0Precipitation ......

V

Forecast: Fair tonight and Tuesday.

WWW 4 t4 4lISEADOW CITY BRIEFS

life. The accidental explosion of a

shot gun riddled hU left arm from
the elbow tu the shoulder, and ampu-

tation was found necoKsary.
The young man and a companion,

Arthur Jeene, had started hunting
and were north of Upper Las Vega,
when they came to a barbed wire
fence, Martlnea crawled through tho
wires and was pulling the gun through
when one of the strands caught the
hammer and the piece waa discharg-
ed. The shot entered 'at the elbow
and the bone was literally blown to
pieces, making amputation necessary
midway between the elbow and shouU

der..
The young man is now at the La-

dles' Home and is getting along as
well aa could, be expected.

The young man's fat er is dead, but
he haa a mother residing on Ninth

FRESH VEGETABLES Sealshipt OystersOle Oleson" tonight at the Duncan.

The lc waa crowded with skaters
on dam No. 2 at the canyon yester

!l

We Have Made Arrangements to
Receive Every THURSDAYday afterw"V

kwriAal' schoolThe ike ting party, Cczlo, TtirKfcD, Ocrrcio, i

EzZIzZzd, Cz'.r.zzcS, Lcltezo, Crccn
which apent Saturday evening at the
canyon, report a very enjoyable at--

Nlcolota B. A Pino baa been placed

The only absolutely fresh, wholesome, appetizing oyaten eve r sold
in bulk. They are practically ahell oysters, as they are merely

; flipped from their shells into a porcelain-line- d case which is
healed, tbua forming a shell on a large scale. This case ia Im-
bedded in ice in a Patent Sealshipt Carrier, not opened until it
reachaa the dealer. All the piquant "half-shell- " flavor, the deli-
cate tang given by the aaK water, the smooth firmness, the nour-
ishing quality, the natural color, are fully retained. No represen-
tatives are ever used.

J. H. STEARNS, - GROCER

street. The boy had been working
for Arthur Keene on the Wells-Farg- o

express wagon.. Tolephon OraWrt Promptly Atton44 To .

under the guardianship of Franctaca
M. de Sontellanes. Both are of San
qeronlmoU; '

THE
New Mexico Coffee RoasterG. B. CSUGMZn,Teh water pipes Id the court house H. Bert Hanson

Is Called by Death lJ.L.-l- .. U II 111 ll... -.
have been repaired and the thirst n?

the county and dletrlct officials can
now be quenched. ; ; ccs oofeieieit

LAS VEGAS EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STOREThe county commissioners' and as-

sessor's room in the court house is '

Oat of 100 the person who buys ; our
II. Bert Hanson passed away at his

home at 721 Fourth street Sunday
morning at & o'clock, after a residence

being .repainted and renovated and t Season 1906 - - - Season 1906will preacf t a flaay Appearance.
In this city for about six months.

He came here with his wife fromThe twenty-s'&tt- l vJay of February, till1906, has been' set by the probate
court for the probating of the last will

Toilet Cream or White Pine Cough

Syrup will come back for more.

"fWe stand right in back of all

iales with our guarantee and' make

no promises which we cannot keep.

Enid, O. T., suffering from tuberculo-
sis, which he had contracted in Cuba
six years ago. He was a Canadian by

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT

NOW SHOWING OUR OWN IMPORTATION OF

tzcmnomizniEQ
In Swiss, Cambric,5 Nainsook and Hamburgh's also

birth and was about fifty yeara of age,
and testament of Alfred F, Carpenter,
deceased.

' -- trf r-'- ,;: He made himself very popular in this
city and at the time of his death wasThe extr of the chambers of
prominent In the organization of MATCH SETSLas Vegas lodge of Eagles, being a

Judge Wra. j. Mills on the west side
is receiving a new coat of dark green
paint, improving greatly the appear
ance of the building.

member himself of the Eyrie at Enid f AGENTS FOR P, N. CORSETSC3uaefk?c opzna noucz F:inn:.mcrDeceased waa only confined to his
bed two weeks before his death and AGENTS FOR FERRIS CORSET WAISTS

AGENTS FOR STANDARD PATTERNS.was conscious to the last. Knowing 4444his condition and realizing that he
would soon pasa away, his only desire
to live longer waa for the sake of his

Sigmund' Nahn writes to the Optic
from Venice that he and his wife
will start, for home tJrb next month.
They have been travelling it Italy
for the past few weeks and enjoyln
themselvea exceedingly well.

i The Bis Bale is Over HENRY LEVY. 517 6th St idevoted wife. During hia Illness Mrs,
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICOHanson would not leave hia bedside

for a moment and she is heart broken A
by hia demise.Mrs. Mary P. Remboldt, who came

here a abort time ago, very low with Mr. Hanson was a whole souled
consumption, died last night She waa big hearted man, and having traveled

extensively had friends from coast toaccompanied to the city by her daugh-
ter, her mother and: her affianced. C. coast.-;-

Muglvan. The threaten for Kansas The funeral was held this afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock from the Lewis underjuy loaay in cnarge or tne remains.

'

taking parlors, and waa well attend
ed by hia brother Eaglea and many
other friends.

The following marriage licences
have been granted: Felipe Buatamente
of Anton Chico to Rallitoa Chavez of
8an Miguel; & G. Godwin Austen to
Ullie Maeay, both of Las Vegas. N.

Tkzi ClzZo lea VcZ3 Fc-rcr-a

M.; and Mellqulades Martlnes to Na-

tlvldad Aragon, both of San Pablo, N.

But we have an excellent
line of clothing for you to
select from. . New stock of
hats, caps, shirts, sweaters
and everything in gentle-
men's furnishing goods at
prices that are right To
please you is our best ad
vertisement.

Auaten-Macka-

Saturday evening there waa a quiet
wedding In Las Vegas, the contracting
parties being Miss Llllle C. Mackay,
sister of Mrs. E. B. Shaw, and Colonel

E. O. Godwin Austen, the widely
known preslaent of the territorial cat.
tie sanitary board. Mr. atod Mrs. Aus-
ten left on No. 8 the same night for

A "Kaa?'-r- f Club," which haa for
Ita chief e(r4nd aim the knocking of
knockers, has been formed In the city
The club holds regular meetings at rw,, ,u J?

rt . . . .. u''i ""Kit iuo Kcutiriiiau will Bl--

from 8t LtJrti 1 trident and ait0n as a delente fmm K ,Mt.prominent Chicago bualness man Is, M.n t. v. frion. ui. w. .- -

RETAIL PRICIt:

Per ioo lbs.
2,000 pounds or more,......

each delivery ao
j.

1,000 to 2,000 pounds, each delivery , 30c

200 to 1,000 pounds, each delivery4oc
50 to 200 pounds, each delivery

secretary and spokesman in chief.
f

Less than 50 pounds, each delivery. .60c

Mrs. W. V Thompson haa written
to friends infhis city that she arrived
In Muscatine safely with the remains
of her husband, and the funeral wsa
held the afternoon of her arrival. On
reaching her destination ahe learned
that her sister's husband had died In
that city while she was on her way
from Las Vegas, and he waa burled on
the following day.

. 6reen.berser.-- i

Mrs. Austen all possible happiness.
The bride ia the daughter of the late
Rev. Henry Mackay, and la esteemed
by all who know her for her estimable
qualities or heart, her charming per-
sonal qualities and her cultured mind.

A peculiar accident occurred this
morning when a man broke through
the court house floor and landed' lu
the bnsement about twelve feet b
low, to the surprise of the wltnesse?
and chagrin of the victim. The floor
bad been taken partly up to fix some
water pipes anV a enrpenter wa?
prenent at the time to repair the floor.
The name of the man who made the
sensational drop could not be learn
ed, but hia Injuries consisted only
of a hard Jar and a cadly barked
shin.

e?
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A small Mexican boy skated too
near the dam Sunday on one of the
ponds In the canron, and dropped Into
ice cold water up to his neck. He was
neared speechlens for some time but
he was quielfo J dragged out of the
water by hMrffcimpanions. He chased
around In ; the snnahlne for awhile
and waa soon backdating none the
worse for his clyy bath.

Offlce20 Douglas Avenue,

Las Vegas, New Mexico.D0 A
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25c--A Dozen-2- 5c
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W hen It cornea to quality, we have the (roodsthat talk for themselves. If you come to our
market and look at onr goods yon will want
them. There is one kind of

MEAT WE DONT KEEP
That la the poor kind, fed on Kraaa. But if yonwant Rood meat, well fed meat, that wilt please

Ittbey do, send them tons. We
- ."tow buttons on shirts and make '

A no extra charge. Special older
work 30 per cent extra,t

i 'Vv
,

"" : ; .
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Hah $Z?AO OTEAr.1 LA
(Phones: Colorado 81: La ma 17.

O
o yuu, ic us wuu yuu lew inai oraers.DAVES & SYDES

Tho Storo Thakt'o Alwv Duty. T. T. Turner.
...JJ!3rft
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